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Gambler, 5 Players,!. 
~I Receive Sentences i· 

In Basketball Fixes 
NEW YORK (.4» - A basketbaU fixer was sentenced to a long , 

prison terlll Monday by a judge who called coUeee basketball and loot
ball a sordid big business. Five tormer coli ge plnyers also drew jail 
terms, and nine others received suspended sentences. 

* General Sessions Judge samuell * * 
S. Streit sentenced gambler Sal-

va.tore 50llauo to ~ to 16 years ill 7 College Presl"dents 
pl'lSon tor spending $22,000 to I 
bribe basketball stars of big-time , I 

Madison Square Garden games. Meet to Consider 
"Commercialism and over-em-

phasis in intercollegiate football S rt D E h " 
and br.SK~tball aT<! ran1]Jatlt pO S e- mp aSls 
t~roughout the eounky," said 
Judge Streit. He said the nation's 
schools are courting an "atomic 

WASHINGTON 1.4» - Seven 
athletic scanda\." college presidents agreed Monday 

Streit called Sollazzo "a cool, that "something has to be done" . ' 
calculaiing and cunning weasel" to remove whatever evils there nre 
who preys on the gullible and un- in the intercollegiate sports pro
suspecting." 

Five former players drew jail I gram. 
tenns as conspirators in the gig_ The college presidents are mem
gest scandal in the history o(ln- bers of a special committee set 
tercollegiate sports. up by the American Council on 

One of them, Edward Gard, a Education-the first time in hls
SoUazzo lieutenant from Long 15- , tory such a high ranking group 
land University, got an Indeter- ever was named to look into sports. 

It 

Paratroopers Jump in Korea 
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The Weather 

ParUr elotul7 aIIIl warm
et wa, aDtI W ....... u,. 
m.h 1ocIa" U; low, %I • 
UUh lVODU,. 35: low. IS. 

-.1 Reds Hint Acceptance 
.'\ Of 30-Day Truce" Trial 
INC RIG rExpect Final 
i 0- ut u e to 0 Reply 'to UN 
.On Tria/Wednesday Plan Today 

B, B08 HE S 
TOKYO (TUESDA Y) I\PI -

SU1 students go on trial Wednelday and Monday to find out if the ! l;orth Korea hinte~ today that thp. 
no-cut rule is as old-fashioned as the "Roarln!; Twenties" when 11 Communists would agree to an 

, AllJed 30-day trial plan tor a Ko-
was _irst adopted. rean armistice and then would de-

Fllr the first time In 30 years, the no-cut rule Is nOf In eUect this mnnd the withdrawal of nil tor-
Thaflkllglvin, vacation. and for -- I el,n troops (rom Korea. 

the $t~dents It's II "do or die' fraternl"ty Presl"dent The truce talks wefe recessed 
prollOSliion. ior the day. The R!'ds nsked for 

It ~he mass elCodu! out ot Iowa t~me to prepare thf'ir answer. Pre-
City 1S a little premature Wednes- Asks CI"ty to Restore sumably they had to check the 
day, chant'es are that the rulintt i. ue to a hl,her level - Pelplne:, 
wUl be reinstated, It nOI etched b Pyongynn" perhaps the Kremlin. 
liS a permanent SUI tradition. Parkl'ng on Du uque The Communisu promised to 

Instructors have been advised <rIve their tinal, overall yes or no 
to keep close tab on cla"room Robert Lewis, pLesldent of Delta at the 27th meelin, in Panmunjom 
attendance this Wednesday and Tau Delta. social fraternity, told Wednesday at II B.m. (8 p,m. 
nex.t Monday os It .the ruUn, WO$ the city council Monday night CST todDY). The AIU d prOl)O al 
In effect. But unhke put vacs- that restricted parldn, on the east "'li~ fOf a c . e-tire along th~ 
tlon.. no Iraduallon .hours will lide of Dubuque . I. . between pre~ent battle line for a month 
be added to a students total be- Church st. and the clly plirk whi!e other armistice problems 

minate sentence liP to three years. The college prcsfdents met be- 3,000 Al\fERICAN PARA'l'IlOOPER FLOAT TO EARTH In full combd conditions dllrlna trainln, ex- cau e of absences. brld/le caused, "Ireat inconveni- ure bein, worked \lUt. 
After vacaUon, the attendance nee to th 400 men of nine fra- United Nation. ~I)Okcsmen said 

Other lormer players and their hind closed doors with sports wrlt- erel In Korel.. The iroo ... , lIlelllbr/'ll of the lf7th teCimental combat team, "'ere airWted from a 
sentences were Sherman White, ers and athletic commissioners. base In Japan by C-119 Ol'lllI' boxean. Paratroopera ha.ve been u ed behhul enemy HDe durbl,. the 
L1U, one year; Edward Warner Their views were given in news war. 
and ,Alvin Roth, City c?Jlege o,! conferences held by the committee " ~ , , 
New York, and Harvey Connie chairman, Dr. John A. Hannah of k 'So ·f·' · S 
!~~~; ~:~.York University, six M~~~::h ~~~~e r~~~~f:;s· Army As s· t 'pec'l IC AtrOCity tory 
"~~t~~: ~~r~i c~~~~ !~e o~I::e;~ th~'{~h:~r:S :~h t;:oda~~u~~!~~ I . I ! 
years of a,l:, who should have sports. We wanl to preserve what's WASHINGTON (If» -1'/'I~ defense ' department 41 closed Monday * * * 
kno,,:~ the mlqulty of their con- good and take the evil out." night It has liked Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway lor a more specific "ciaI" 
duct. Were the presidents agreed that ifylng" , tatement on the reported Communist. slaughter ot some ~.SOO 

The court suspended sentence rts t b d _ hied? Amerlcon prisoners of war In Korea. Chinese Lose Hill 
In Korean fighting 

on Adolph Biggs Richard Feur- spo mus e e emp as z , ____________ _ 
tado Nathan MiiIer and Leroy "The general tenor," Hannah High officials at the Pentagon 
Smith, all 01 LIU; 'and Norman trePbliedd' "w.~s that something has said they expect Gen. Ridgeway's Acheson Pleads 
Mucr, )rwin Dambrot, Herbert a e one. . headquarters in Tokyo \.0 issue 
Coben. Floyd Layne and Edward But Hannah warned thnt It 
Roman, all of City College. probably would be weeks before 

Some of them wept with relief any verdict is reached. 
nt escapit;la: jail terms. The committee spent Monday 

a new statement very soon, per
haps within 24 hOUri. 

The latc.st message to Gen. 
Ri<:lCeway Willi lent Munday .r 
defense officla.l5 had col1Slde,ed 

Ca",s a&,ain.t 16 other players trying to define the problem. The 
Gre pending in the big cage scan- discussions ranged from gambling 
ital, In which pltlyei'S rigged points on games to recruiting of athletes. 
In games for the benefit of gam- The presidents got advice from the supreme Allied comrn.a.nder·s 
biers, "Sec" Taylor, sports edi\.or of the Nov. 18 statement, 

Disl. Atty. Frank S. Hogan said Des Moines Register and president Rlldgewoy's sllltement neither 
"the itch for easy money" led the of the Nallonal Football Writers conrirmed nor denied the accura. 

' young men to sell out their association' Leo H Petersen Unlt-
schools. ed Press s~orls editor' Hugh Full- cy 01 the atrocity tigul'es, but &BId 

Judge Streit, however, saw lhe erton Jr .• Associated Press colum- it was regrettable that the Inlor
scandal. as ~vldence o( widespread nist; Asa S. Bushnell. commissioner matlon was not coordinated before 
C<Jrrupl1on 10 the college athletic tor eastern colleges, and Kenneth it was released. 
setup. L "Tu " W'I S ' T . He blamed college authorities, g I son, If en commls- Some sources In Washln(ton an,d 
alumni and coaches--labelling as sloner. Tokyo have suggested there may 
"despicable" t/'le attitude of milny ~sldes Han~ah, those at- have been duplications in the re-
bIg-time coaches. tendmg Monday s meeting were: ports on the killings. They sald the 

Hitting at subsidizing on Am- The Rev. Fr. John J. Cavanaugh story had caused anguiSh amont 
erican campuses, Judge Streit said of Notre D~me, Raymond B; AlIe.n thousands of families of calltured 
an athlete finds himself "bid and of the Umverslty of Washmgton, American GI's. 
bargained for in the crassest way, R. G. Gustavson of Nebraska, John High orficlals sal (I the. facta so 
by those colJelles who want his S. Mills of Western Reserve, HUm- ( I d f Rld h 
athletic services." phrey Lee of Southern Methodist I ar rece ve rOm gewlY ave 

·H did th tl' h I and John L Pyler of Furman. not added substantially to the wtal e a v se e na on s sc 00 s. of known American dead. 

For Disarmament; 
Vishinslcy Silent 

PARIS (.4')-Secretary ot Stale 
Deao Acheson appealed Monday 
to the world, and. obviously \.0 
the Soviet Union most of 811, \.0 
accept Western disannament pro
pouls ~ a turn In, points on the 
road to peace. 

Soviet Forel,n Minister Andre! 
Vlshlnsky. who earlier had 

SEOUL, Korea (TUESDAY) (.4» 
-UnHed Nations and CommuniJt 
inflntry grappled In a s riC4 of 
bitter hlll battles clear acrosa the 
Korean tront Monday. 

Chinese Communist infantrY 
mode hr vain counterattacks 
Monday against the poslUons tak
en on the central Iront by a South 
Korea division Saturoay and Sun-

Woman in Black 
laughed scornfully at the pro- WE8TEaN RONT •• orea (~ 
posals, sat In poker-raced silence A my.Urloa woman III black, 
durin& the one hour and 20 min- bnad .... ln&' • p .... l. Ie4 a faaa&
utes In which Acheson patiently leal Cbln_ eharre Ulroarb mJae
explained the arms reduction flelda aDd IBaehlne r- fire on 
pial') to the 80·l'Iallon poUtical .Ids rrOD& Sa'urda,. a relCued 
co\'nmi~tee. Alter the committee British IOlcllet repoi1e4 Mond.,. 
adjourned. Vlshins)cy left t/'le Cpl. Gonlcm Ta,lor .. lei the wo
room wlthout saying whether he man. dre.aed In a completely 
had relented. He Is expected to blaek UDiform. "Led &he mu rIlbt 
reply later this week. Utrouah tile mlnetleldl. .yer Uu! 

"I believe these proposals," barbed wire aDd lhI'ourh Ule lin. 

lieure' will then bt stuciled by a ternlty houses In thnt a~e.8." IthCY beJi ved the compromise of
student council committee and the Lewis spok ,in support of pc- 1er would be I1cccpted. Comrnu
deans of the colkges of liberal titian, stlned by 207 members of nist newsmen at Panmunlom who 
arts, commerce. enrineerlnf and s ven hous 5, nsklng the council usua lIy r fl t th p,uty' line, 
nursinf. \.0 restore parktng pnvllege to , ~aid they could se nothing wron/t 

It they decide the 'ds -tuttln," that pllrt or lh stre t. with Ihe 8chem~. 
on the day belore and after va- The reprcsentallve ot the Ira- TJ-e rlr·t Communist hint that 
cation was to? "exee ive," the ternlties inVOlved s~ld. that his , lYught b ar on the ~ituation Came 
no-cut rule wLll b.) put back In group teel t~at traffiC IS back to arly today from the Pyol'llYang 
eltect. normal ~n hIghway 218 and that radio. It said (oreilln minister Pak 

But it the two committee de- no particular damaee would :e- Yon Yong of North Korea had 
clde that the .uspension has sull Irom restoration of parkmg forward d to the ULited Nation. 
"'ork«i eftectlvely the ruUnl prlvlJec 5. He , I. 0 Id that park- a four-point proposal for cndln~ 
wiLl be lifted for Christmas and in, on other streets In the area th 
Ii o;('('ond trLa.1 run. was virtually impossible because e war. 1 h 

Today at 12:20, Instructors wiU of the angle of th dr'" s and The m . a, , addre cd 0 t e 
betln the check of cI ssroom at. that parkjn, In such pIs s had preSidents of the. tJlI, , neral as
tent4ant'e. caused conslder~ble dumalc to sembly and security council, made 

All day Monday, clunoom at- cars. no direct mention of the current 
ten dance will be watched to lind Lewi r minded the council of AUied ~ruce proposal. But its first 
\he n\lmber of atudf'nts who look the taX(!$ paid by th Ir tcrnltles t.wo POints tallied with tho Allied 
a ,.,.onaect vee.uon. and then a ked them to consider plan, sl'd \he oth r two, some 

ll'be opinion around the campus these three po sible Hnes ot ae- qu Mers \,elieved, could lore
IIt!em. to be that the suspension tlon: restore the orlilnal barldn, shadow the Communist tacl( 
wUl work-tor Th8Jllailvint at prlvilcg(!$, r tor them In areas thereafter. 
Jeast. only where tour-lane traffic Is The North Korean proposal as 

The majority of the students possible and allow parldng on the reported from Pyongyang was: 
Intervle.wed by The DaUy Iowan east side of the street between 10 1, Mllitary aetlon In Ko .... 
said they beUeved most ,tudents p.m. and 8 a.m. ahould be stopped at once lIS the 
would not take advanta,e of the Polic ChJef E. J. Ruppert told Litst step wward peaceful .etUe-
suspension thJs time. the council that the restrictions IT'ent ot the Korean situation. 

One student, however. had an were imposed at the lime that the I I. Troopa ot both .Ides lIIoaiel be 
answer which might be all-too- street was carrying a heavy trat- withdrawn two kIlometers (1.24 
tyPical of the camllWl reaction: tic load because ot the highway 6 mile) from the battle line and n 

"Yeah III the fellows here nt detour. He also said Ihat the hill demlUtarlzed zone set up, accord
the hou~e are ,olnl to class .t on that street wns particularly in, to the "reasonable" proposals 
Thanksilvln, vacation so we can huzardous. of the Communist truce delegates. 
skip at Christmas." The malter ot snow r movol S. AU fonlan trooPS ,hoald be 

The controversial no-cut rule wos brou/lht up by City En,ineer withdrawn from Korea. 
came up lor discWls'on this month F'red Gartzke. "W particularly •. "War crlmlDa.... retponalble 
.lter It had popped up in studen~ like to see the rars art of that for extending the Korean war 
council. facuIty meetinp and slreet at night because most of and those responsible for "bar
throughout the campus in general our snow removal l.s done after 11 barous deeds" a,ainst innocent 
tor mpny years. p.m .... Gartzke said. civUlsns .hould be punished. 

to clean house in a hurry, 01' have 
congress or the states do It for These officials accented t11e 
them. AEC Silent About word ·'known." They nld they ex· 

Acheson said .t the beg~nlng of be ahouted orden to evel'1ODe 
a detailed explanation ot thc Un- anti w .. the leader." 
Ited States·British·French pro- Ta,lor wu ea",",ecl III Sa&ar. Educatl"on Instl"tute 
Ira111 "could and would produce da,'. Co_u.lat aUaok but WIll Cook on Trial Again 

AFt examples ot over-emphasis pec~cd Ridgway to malee a clear 
In football, Streit singled out 'Junio-' A-Bomb distinction between the /lrand total 
Oklahoma, TeXlls, Texas A. & M., ~ of de ths reported by undocu. 
Southern Methodist. Pennsylvania, LAS VEGAS (JP) _ A junior lYlent d atrocities nnd known ftlcts. 
Tennessee, Maryland nnd Ken- size atomic exploslen Monday set The total 01 known and reported 
t\lcky. Only Kentucky hos been off a new series of tests In the de- American dead last week s~ at 
rn,Ixed up in the basketball scan- velopme;1t of the nation's nuclear 16,805, includlnl \83 who we~ 
dal. warfare. originally repor1ed mlssln" 

'SaId Judge Streit as he handed It was a little more grownup Sen. Guy Gilletle (D.Iowa) Ie-

• turning point In history, a hberatecl when bla own &1'00,. re- S 
turnln, point at which the world toM &he ..... Uoa SlUlIIay. Praises UI for 
could turn baek from the tensions. -------------
th d hi h f t II day. Instead, \.he Reds lost another S d E h 

e anrers w c con ron a tu ent XC anges of \IS In every country, could re- hili in the aren. 
lax the elfort toward armament .A two-day surprise drive, 
which Ia goin, on all over the dubbed "Operation Vulture," SUI was cited Monday lor "out
world and bY doin, so could find straightened a 3-mlle sa, In the standing contribution to the ad· 

AIUed line on the Pukhan river vant'ement of world understanda way to solve lome of the great-
est quesUons Which divide East front . An Allied briefing officer In," by the Institute of Interna-
and West." said 1,879 Chinese bodies had been tional Education in New York. 

counted so far and the .hills "are Pralsin, the , universlty's active 
down the punishments: "We have tha,1 the baby A-bomb of a month parately demanded that the 
' u~t scratched the surlace; like ago but not as awesomely adult United Nations promptly clIJl to 
the Ice»erg, four-fifths of the cor- as the later mountain-shakers, "strictest account" the Communist 
ruption is as yet beneath the level 'Sending up a flaming tower forces that have murdered Arnerl- Game Movies Today 
01 legal proof and indictment. The 'ike a great skyrocltet, it appar- can prisoners . ~vlee of Sattardat" lowa-W"-

still Ii ttered with bodies." participation in the student ex-
The 8th army today identified chan/le program, Kenneth Holland, 

the successful Allied division as president of the institute, pre
the South Korean 6th, one of the sented SUI with a special cer
best of the Korean Republic's titlcate for "betterin, the fore\&n 
units. Previously, identification relations of the United States 
had been a closely-kept secret. .through the medium of the Inter

exposure belore me is only the ently was detonated at the ground GHlette said In a statement that ~lIIIin '","II .- wiD be 
lilting of the curtain for a small surface at 7 a.m. Subsequentl.v the number of those slall1 "is en- 'all-. a& ':15 ......... , In Mae
IIlmpse ot intercollegiate football an army statement said that 'very tirely Inconsequential elCceptln, to brWIe &II4lI~.rhull. Acbllnatoa Is I. 
and basketball." effective results are indicated." emphasize' the horror." Cella.. 

USS Iowa Sails for Hawaii 

(AP ......... , 

SUI PRESmENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER and U other prominent Iowalll uUed a....... tile USS 1...-
(aJIowu above) from Lon&' Beach, Calif. Moacla, on • 'wo-weell ahalle40WII enalle to B" ..... TIle 1bI, 
lrU Jut r_nUt reeommlulonecJ. The pam wt:J retarn 10 &he UaJ&H Sta&ea OD &he nan .n ... ~, 
Ibn. 

British,. Egyptians Negotiate 
7·Day Truce in, Canal Zone 

CAIRO, EGYPT (lJ\ - British A British spokp!>man said a 
and Egyptian authOrities Monday ~~itish oICieer wounded In Sun
were reported to h"ve agreed to day's pitched boUle in IsmaHla 
a seven-day "'rucf" in the dls- died Monday, bringin, the total of 
puted Suez canal tone where British dead to five. 
week-end clashes between British Egyptian lOurt'es Hid 12 ECp
troops and Egyptian clvlUans and tians were killed and 33 Ecptlan 
pOlice left 17 de'ad and nearly nationals were wounded. The 
two score wound¢ British listed ttY!' oUicers. men 

ElYptian demonstrators, a- and civilians injuro!d. 
rouaed by the reports of violence. Egypt's actin, FOlelgn Minister 
mdr.:hed through tbe streetl of It-rahlm Fan, w",,"ed Monday 
several cities, shoutin, demands that world peace Is "threatened" 
for arms, aa the truc" arraneement by the week·end violence. 
Will betng worked GUt. Fara, said tbe bloody encount-

JDlormed sources in Jsmallia. ers between British troops and 
the caoal zone. city In which the Egyptian police and civilians re· 
.... eek-end riots centered, told present, in fact, a ".tate of war: ' 
a United Press correspondent the He said the government JtseU 
trure Wla acreed upoo at a meet- would protest In a strongly word
ing ot British and Egyptian of- ed 'lote to the Bntisb embassy. 
flcillls In the troubled city. A copy of the protest, he laid. 

A Brltlsh mtJitary .pokesman wUl be forwarded to Foreilll IIIln
(.onflrmed that Egyptian police in iller Mohammed Salah 1:1 Din 
IsmaUla now afe carryln, staves Pama. repreantin, Egypt at the 
instead of arms. HE said Egyptian UN ,eneral assembly meetiDi In 
police and British mlUtary patroli Par". and to the J:l1ptian embaa
jointly were maintainln, order. s1 in London. 

national exchange of persons." 
"The State University of Iowa, 

by welcoming students from other 
lands , has contributed Immeasur
ably to this international move
ment." Holland said. 

I P.,0n Men Edit 
New La P,ensa 

BUENOS AIRES (.4')-La Pren
so, silenced 10 months alo after 
82 yeafs of Independent newl
papering, was back in circulation 
Monday aa an ortan of President 
Juan Peron's workers orlanlu
tion, the General Confederation of 
Labor, 

Its old Independent editor, Dr, 
Alberto Galnza Paz, Is livin, in 
exile in Uruguay. He was honored 
as an elCponebt of a tree press 
ob a recent tour of North Amer
ica. 

Iowa City Chest Drive 
Adell Only $100 Monday 

Lera than $100 came into the 
Iowa City Community Cbest fund 
Monday as the drive bepn its 
ei,hth week. ' 

COntributions and donations to
taled .nptly over '22,000. The 
,nil JJ $11.128. 

CONVICTED MUIDEalta BILLY COOK (center). airead, aervtu 
a Ht-n.r te .... at Alcatnl, II Ibcnn bel", I~ lllto &be coan rooaa 
.. EJ Centril, Calif. M .... ' to .taM trial 'or anoUler IBunler. C.II 
.. _rreel with kill'" Roben B. pewe" a 8eatUe lIaIesmua. lut 
I ... •. lie IIaa alread, Men eonvieteti of &he 1""'p-IBarder 0' nve 

. ____ ., &he Car. M_ f ... U, ot At" .... DL 
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Two l<ased wire lerviee •. (AP) and (UP) 
---~ ----~."-----
IUmElt OF THE ASSOCIATED 'PRESlI 
T he M _lated Pr... la enUUed ex
clu51velY to the UJe lo'r republlcation 
of on lhe local new. printed In thJa 
newq>a \ well as all AP new_ dil-
I Bleh 

.ALl U91 Irem n ••• M ... _ 
nl,Lt to repar' new. item., ",elll.D', 
pare I\tml. or aDDo.DccmeD" 'a Tit. 
Dally Iowan. £dltorlal o'fleee .,. ,. 
the ba emeat of S." Han, a ......... 
lrance. 

_ I 1S-21SI ' \I ,.. to not .... I •• 
r.'" oall, lowaD by 1 a ID ......... . 
luvl et I, choeD on aU Un'lee .rr.f. 
reported by 9;80 a.m. The »aU, Ie • •• 
elrc:v.'aUoD dep.r1mcDt, ID the ,ur .f 
Old Joornallam blllldfnC, Dabaqa •••• 
Io wa Its .• 'I open Ir.m II a.m. t. 11 & ••• 

UNIVERSITY 

I 
... , ... 1 ..... M a . .... .. u,. Sal •• -
.. , Ii •• n, , . ...... UN ... . 

, 
SulllC:rlDtion .. _by UlTIer In Iowa 
ClI1. ICf c..,~ ..... k1y • • .., per year In 
aclvana: lUI monu.., .,.61; U>ree 
monW. '1.10. By maU In Iowa • ..,.50 
par yurt JIx montha. .,.JO; three 
mOll\ht, p .OO; All other mall IUbocrlp-
1l011l ,10.00 ..... ,h.; JIx manthe, .,.50 
IhtH monlbJ. p.OO. 

....... ".waall, .lbU .. o. 
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In the Pre.ldent'. ornce, Old Oaphol 

Tuesday, Nov. 20 TUeaday, November 2'7 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

club, partner, bridge, Iowa Unjon. 

METHINKS 
I STAR.lE~ 
60Mfni,rt6! 

Pilgrim's Progress A Special Report On 

.The Universities 
Scholarship, Hysteria and 
Income Down, Costs Up 

.Freedom 

(Editor's note: The Dally Iowan The Dest evldenc£ of the effects 
today conclud .. Ita series of artl. ot hl,ber taxation on educational 
cle!! on The Universities. Th. philanthropy is the surpnsmg 
arilcles were printed. with special f_Uure of cQUe,e~ to receive finan
permission from The New Re- clal gifts In an amount at all pro
public) . portional to the much higher level 

of In~ome In recent years. 
Arrferican colleges and univers- Despite much more effective 

itles are again facing an acute fund ra1lIInil onfanization, colleges 
financial crisis. ThE' new threats are not recelvlhll oonatons from 
arise from the Inllation of the private source. commensurate 
past year, the promised inflation With their needs, The sharp de
af the next few years and an ex- eliDe In their 111ft income is made 
pected serious decline in enroll- evident by the following compar-
ment. Ison: 

No one actually knows how many In each of the !hree decades-
students will be lo~t to the draft. 19011-1910, 1910-1920 and 1920-
Last spring estimates ran as high 19S~olle~es received about $600 
as 40 to 50 per cent. At present, mlWon In gift.. ThlF amounted to 
the over-all drop i~ only 10 per roughly one eighth of one per cent 
cent, but losses are not evenly of the nl\tlonal Income of the pe-
distributed. riod. 

Women's colleges, coeducational If ,he colleges wrre to get an 
schools and graduatl' schools sut- equiv/llent percentage of the na
fer less than the all-male colleges, tlopal Income in the 1950's, they 
and the more popul:lr institutions ml~ht expect about $3 billion, ')1' 

of higher learning may seek to more than their total endowment 
pass financial losses on to others at tbe end of the Yl'ar. However, 
by lowering standards a little In on the basis of the results of the 
order to maintain enrollment. 1940's, we can expect the decade's 

Victims ot Pollclea gifts to amount to no more than 
Colieges and unh'ersitles today $1 blllion-or about one thirtieth 

have the misfortum. to be victims of one per cent of the national in
of policies which on the whQle come. 
can be justified on other grounds. L_ Glvln .. 
The low-rate interest policies of I~ allort, the public is less dis-
the government, tor example. tend posed to give; and what it gives 
to depress ihe reiurns on a given returns less, both because the 
Investment. yields arc down and because 

The colleges al'P now earning prices arc up. 

1947 college expenditures iJI
creased 40 per cent in stable "dol
lars. 

But with enrollment twice as 
great, the real outlay per studeDt 
is today actually 31i per cent !ell. 
These reductions may present 1iI
nificant economies, but they .aIIo 
mean dettrioratlon ot the product 

Hurt Faculty Morale 
Most conspicuously, these econ

omies hurt faculty morale, Milly 
colleges have been abh! to ba~ 
their budgets by squeezing their 
faculties. The tinancial posl~ 
ot faculty member~ has been de
clining steadily in both absolute 
and rei a ti ve terms. Th~ir pay SM 
prewar has risen ouly about two 
thirds as much as pric,es; and 
this in a period during which ral 
income per capita has risen about 
40 per cent. 

In relation to the rest ot the 
community, the relative position 
of the average taculty membtr 
has lallen by one hulf in the pU\ 
decade. 

The results are obvious. DIa· 
satisfaction, outside work, even 
neglect of responsibilities to the 
institution tollow. Perhaps most 
important, recruiting new mem
bers for ihe teaching profession 
becomes more difficult. 

Faculty members of leading uni· • 
versities frequently recommend 
their current crop of Ph,D.'s fot 
employment with business and ' 
even with the government at rales 

10:30 a.m. - College of Com
merce Lecture by Prof. F. H. 
Knight, U. of Chicago, "Reason 
vs. Reasons in Interpreting Be
havior," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

3:00 p.m. - The University 
club, Thanksgiving ea and Pro~ 
gram, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Society for Experi
men till 'BIology anti Medicine, 
room ~79, Medical Laboratories I 
b~ld~_. -;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;~~ .. ~;;;;;a~~~--~~~~~~----7:iJO p.m. - Hick Hawks square .. 
dancing, Women's Gym. , Interpreting the News -

about 4 per cent or, their invest- It is no wonder, then, that Har
ments; their return in the 1920's vard could Increasp its $100 mil
was more than 5 por cent. In fact, lion endowment b)' ~bout $75 mil
their current rates are even lower 11011 In /I recent period of 18 years 
than this comparison suggests, for and yet llll! to Increase its real 
increasingly the universities have returns on Investml::nts (in dollars 
turned to commor. stocks, and, of stablp. purchasing power.) In 
therefore, the 4 per cent return fact, the investment income "per 
reflects much grcater risks than student" declined by one third. 

of pay greatly excceding their 
own. As always happens in pe
riods of stress, there is also on 
eglitarion principle at work. The 
older and the more able sufler. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dance, Women's Gym 

Wednesday, Nov. Z1 

Wedneaciar, November 28 d I 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xl Soiree, AIII'e Proposa physl~' department. 

1'harsdaY, November 29 

In the four city colleges ot Nell' 
York, acordine to a New YorIt 
Times article, ~the pay at profel
sors rose by only seven per cent 
over the last 10 years; that 0/ 
assoda te professor, 14 per cenl; 
assistant professors, 25 per ceol; 
and that of instructors, 44 per 
cent. That is to say, the reai ~y 
of full professors declined by 31 
per cent, that of instructors by 
anly 15 per cent. 

12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving re
cess begins 

SundlloY, Nov. 25 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

"Riding High in the San Juan 
Wonderland," Macbride Auditor
ium. 

4:10,Jl.m. - Intormation First, F D' . 
senates chamber, Old Capitol. or Isarmlng 

8!OQ p.m. - Concert and Lec-

were takcn In the 1920's. What about help from state 
The 1929 dcpresslOn had dls- governments and from tuition? 

IIstrous effects on ~cveral institu- State and local governments, 
tions with large holdings of com- whioh support approximately 
mon stocks. A largt' economic de- hlill the studcnt capacity, find it 
cline in the 1950's could substap- dlttJcuH to Increase their receipts 

tute a\!tles, ChBlles Colburn, Iowa 

Monday, Nove, 26 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption 

Union. By LEE GARNER. anti-freeze, cylinder heads, car- I' R d 
' \friday, November 3t In case you care at aU some buretors, winter lubes, and tan- rrltates e s 

8:00 p.m. - University play, people are starting to bounce ra- belts. I'll another booth, three men tiaUy reduce the Ir come ot mahy with the rise of prices. 

classcs 
of "Staa4!,Dobr," theater. - dio Signals of! the moon. This exchanging recipes for spaghetti, 

9:00 p.m. - AIJ-Unlvenity piece ot Inteillgence probably ac- cinnamon rolls and New Enlland 
Christmas formal party, Iowa countAI ferr a loi of things, includ- stew before heading for the Laun-8:00 p.m. - Humanities Socl~ty 

Meeting, Art Building. Union. ing those fuzzy slurps that zip dromat and shopping. 

(For information re .. arIUn .. da~. "',ond thb ICIbedule. 
."e reservations In the office of tile Pre'Ident, Old CapUol.) 

\,jENERAL NdTICI:S 
GENERAL NOTICES Ibould be d~'"lted with the clly editor or 

he Dally Iowan In tbe new.rOOm ill 6.1 haU. Notices must bI' 
ubmlUed by 2 p.m. the day prece4fn; fli1ll1ubUeatlon; the:r wiU 

'IlOT be aeeepted by phone, and mlllt tie TYPED Oil LIGmLJ' 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a r8,oDlIble penoa. 

ALL-U N I V E R SIT Y :'LA'f CLASSICS COFFEE nOUR 
nights at the FieldhoUSe each for a\1 faculty and students In
Tuesday and Friday night 7:80- terestet! ~ the classics in room 
9:30. liP SchaeUer hall, Tuesday, Nov. 

Tuesday there will be badm~- 20 4 to 5 p.m. Showing of new 
ton, fencing, handball, gymnas~ coior slides of Greek subjects at 
lics, swimming, table tennis, and 3:30 in the same room. Coffee and 
~ennls. slide lihowing open to anyone in-

Friday's program is the same terested. 
wi th the addition of baslle",alJ '. , -
and volleyball. S'J NISR TABLE: ALL STU-

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE with: . till Americans and otheis 
denrleSlrin, to speak Spanish 

main library during Thanksgi'l.>in, inte ed In the language, are 
Ii ,ca tion: invi to attend the Spanish table 
Wednesday, Nov. ~l 8:30 a.m.-4 each Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
p.m. Union cafeteria. Each one buys 
Thursday. Nov. 22 CLOSEE> his _~n m~al, and ' the use of 
Friday, Nov. 23 9 a.m.~4 p.m. Spuish durlllg the meal lS com-
Saturday, Nov. 24 9 a.m.-nooll pulsorY. 
Sunday, Nov. 25 CLOSED ,4 
M ... 1 av, Nov. 26 8:30 a.m.-mid- H n It HAW J[ S SQUARE 
night dance organlzatilln, meets every 
nor:\rtmc~tal libraries wllI have Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. in the Wo

thclr GOurs posted on the doors. men's gym. Everyone Interested 
is welcome to attend the meet

-rUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
m. -ing posters for the central 
party committee dances, may 
leave their name and phone nUm
ber at the Union desk any time 
before Thanksgiving. 

nAD~TON CLUB ~L 
'!:legin Tuesday, Nov. 20. Meetings 
arc I'eld on Tuesday and Thun
day at 4:15 p.m. Co-recreational, 
everyone is wplcome. Dues 50c. 

THE UNIVERSITY THANKS
giving Vesper service will be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 20 at 4:10 In the 
River nOm of the Union. The 
speaker is C. C. Thomas, gradu
ate student from India. 

FRENCH CLUB MEETING, 
Tuesday, Nov. 20 at the Mallo 
home, 444 S. Johnson. 

THE NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
hold . a social meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the Catholic Student cen
ter. An evening ot canis, dancing, 
television and a film shOwing is 
planned. All Catholic stUdents are 
invited to attend. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB 
will meet tonight in the chapter 
house at 8 p.m. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Betty Seidman, Mrs. Yvette 'Bem
er, Mrs. Bonnie Calvert and Mrs. 
Jaclde Dana . 

Ings. Instructions are being of
tered for both beginning square 
dance studenta. snd advance stu
dent.. 

RSOREATtONAL SWlMMJNO 
lor aU women students will be 
AvaUabl. at the Women's gym 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:111 p.m. Swimmers 
are asked to bring their own bath
ini caps, 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
lat knembetship drive team mem
ben are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
everylTht.araday in the Chamber 
at Commerce omce, 1(K S. Linn 
at., to report and receive instruc
tions from team captains. 

ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
repre enting sm In Extempore or 
Public Speaking in the Iowa Con
ference on World Problems Nov. 
30 and Dec. I please contact John 
Oos~dorp, room 11 Schaefter 
hall. Preliminaries will be held 
Nov; ~7 at 4:30 p.m. 

TRERE WILL BE A STUTrER· 
er's group meeting at 4:10 Tues
day, Nov. 20, In E 306 East hall. 

DEA:DLINII: FOil LOAN AP
pUcationa. Students who ap
ply for 108lll trom the student 
loan committee must have their 
appUca lions on file in the oUlce 
of student affairs not later than 

THANKSGIVING VACA'fION the Monday noon each week pre
hours for undergraduate women- ceding the re,war weekly Tues
Tuesday, Nov. 20, ~0 :30 p.m.- day meeting of the loan commit
Senior Privileges and Late Per~ tee. -cppllcatlons for loans filed 
missions are in eUect: Wednl!llda, stter fronday 110011 cannot be can
and Thursday, Nov. 21 and 22~ lidered until the loan committee 
11:00 p.m.-No special privileges. meeting held on the Tue.day of 
Frldav and Saturday. Nov. 23 and the week followinl. ThlJ an-
2"-1? ::l0 a.m.-No special PriVI-1 nouncement does not apply to the 
leges. Sunday, Nov. 25-10:.30 p.m. filin, of appllcaUons for loans 
Senior Privileges and Late Per~ trom-.tle dean's PanMllenlc lopn 
missions are in effect. fund tor emer,ency purposes. 

• across televiSion screens and all ••• 
the flying saucers henpecked hus- AFI'ER GOING THROUGH 
bands keep thinking they see. the Code of Student Life lind read-

We suggest radio comedlans try Ing about all the thlngs a student 
bouncing come of their JOKes to may not do, we compiled a co.I'tI
the-mo~1t lDy·~ iaster·{~lo"$Ys· pletc list ot lctt-over activities ~e 
'tem. Most of the stuff they use cart still get aWay with, it he is 
"now :;Qunds old enough to have caretul: 
walked to the moon and back. On I. Every studenl, relardle •• of 
a treadmill. sex, shall be allowed to Inhale be-

We might as well say it before tween the hours of 10 p.m. and 
somebody else does: And so does 6 a.m. without express permission 
the siut! In this column. of the housemother or Office ot 

• •• Student Affairs. For breathing 
ACCORDING TO THE LAST outside these hours, permission 

campus poll, most Thanksgiving must be secured, in writing, 24 
vacationers are going home to eat hours In advance. No breathing oU 
and sleep. Two out of six intend campus unless accompanied by 
to open the books. In other words, both parents or two malden aunts. 
university life will go on just as 2. FralernUy prlvile .... : It every_ 
usual. Nobody is going to let II active writes home to mother once 
little thing like a holiday inter- a week , maintains an average 
tere with essential things. above that of the ordinary Rho"es 

What docs Thanksgiving mean? scholar, and closes his eyes when 
Thanksgiving means a whole riot- he passes the liquor ads In Es
ous week 01 cold roast turkey, quire, the fraternity may hold, an 
turkey sandwiches, turkey salad, I apple bake once every semester, 
turkey soup, turkey, hash and a provided the entire campus is in~ 
morbid revulsion for any bird vited. 
larger than a sparrow. It is the 3. For Intradlons: SUipena!on, 
season when folks feel bilious just and exile to the 3alt mines. 
looking at the pet canary. • . • , 

One good thing about Thanks- FOOTBALL SEASON WILL 
giving is that it gives Iowans an be over. Before we forget it, f{e 
excuse for eating something be- want to remind the record keep~ 
sides pork. Think what a mo- ' ers of a few records they have not 
n9tonous world it would be it the mentioned so tar: 
founders of this state had pro- Bud Autderklampf established 
claimed a Thanksgiving day of a new mark of 828 yards rushing, 
their own and elevated the ham all of it down the sidelines, warm
as the official piece de resistance ing up in front of the bench. 
of the festive board. Since he ran 414 yards toward 

The hog is not so bad. Every each goal, they cancel out. This 
night we are IVlled to sleep by does not seem to leave him any
the melodious narmonies which whero · except s~HI on the bench. 
rise from the Sweet Singers of the Aloysius McGurk, for most 
stock truck as it pulls up at the yardage in punt returns I'n a 46-; 
stop light down the street. Luck- mile gale with the wind from the 
ily, we are able to sleep with a northeast In a night game against 
clothespin on our nose. non~conference opposition with 

• •• one cleat missing Oil the left shoe. 
POR.TENT OF THE AGE ~ Twelve yards. (Obelzensky holds 

come: Overheard at Whetstone's,' the record [or the cleat missing 
two women in a highly technical from the right shoe. Minus 6 
discussion about the properties of yards.) 

T.e"." No¥e"'Mr 20. 19:51 
8:on a .m. Mornlne Chapel 
8 :15 a .m. N~w. 
8:30 a .m. Morning Serenade 
9:on a .m. Here Is Au. fraUa 
8:15 a .m . Savings Bonds 
9:20 a.m. New. 
9:30 a .m. Baker's Dozen 

10 :00 a.m. Tn~ Bookshelf 
IQ : l~ a.m. F .. hlons of the Hour 
IO :311 a .m. LIIlen and Learn 
10:4~ a.m. Tel( Be.neke Orenestra 
11 :00 ll .m. News 
Jl:15 a .m. Mu.l. Album 
11:30 a.m. Adventures in Research 
11:45 •. m. Iowa State Medical Society 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. Newl 
12 :45 p.m. Club 810 
1:00 p.m. l\'Iualcal Chata 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
.:15 p.m. LI.ten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Chrlltmas Seal Proar.m 
2:45 p.m. Internationa l Vlsllnr 
3:00 p .m. Holland Camn, 
3:15 p.m. Newl 
3:30 p.m. The Green Room 
4:00 p .m. Iowa Vnlon Radio Hour 
. :30 p.m. Tea Tim. ),1010<11 .. 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Newl 
5:45 p.m. Soort. 
B:()() p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
81()() p.m. blnner Hour 
8:5& p.m. Now. 
7:00 p .m . Welleyan Veapers 
1:30 p.m. MUllo You Want 
J:OO p.m. aBC World Theatro 
9:00 p .m . Campuj Sbop 
8:40 p.m . New. Roundup 
10:00 p.m. S[ON OFF 

BOARD NEEDS AGENTS 
DES MOINEs (~ - 1:he rowa 

state parole boa rd Friday said it 
has so many persons on parole 
that more agents are needed. The 
bOard asked the state legislative 
interh'n committee for $10.000 to 
pay the expense of maintainlng 
one more agent oetween now and 
July I, 1953. Six agents now are 
traveling ·the state calling on pa
rolees. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Pres News Analyst 
The Allied disarmament pro

posal before the United Nations, 
designed to let the world see just 
where Russia stands on peace, al
ready has the Soviets screaming. 

Vlshinsky laughed when Ache
son slit down to play, but the tune 
seems to be making a deep pene
tration . The So fet and satellite 
press didn't think it should pub
Ush Vishinsky's mirth over a topic 
which is close to the hearts of 
people everywhere, including 
those under Moscow's thralldom. 

more private Institutions. In geheral, state tlnd local gov-
Tax But den ernments play a much less vital 

Another government polic~ part in the national economy than 
which has resulted in hardship they did In the early 1930's; this 
for college treasurers is the In- is reflected In the educational 
creasing tax burden allotted to field. 
the riCh. Colleges have been the As to tuition, the colleges and 
darlings of the mllllonairs, and UhlvQrsllles are not disposed to, 
the tact that millionaires are be- anti cannot, raise tuition in pro
coming scarcer, both relatively portion to the Increase in prices. 
and absolutely, is very unforlun- Since postwar Increases in tuition 
ate from their poin\ of view. have been substantially less than 

Thus in 1929 the federal income the lbtlatlon of other costs, stu
tax absorbed $15,OUO of a $100,000 deiHs seem to be getting an edu
Income; in 1948, $46,000; and 1n catloD at Ii bargain price. 
1951, several thousand dollars BIH the lower chllrges in 1950 
more. The $100,000 Income reclp~ dollars a~e offset by a deterior
ient lett with $85,000 is much more ated product associated with in
disposed to give than when lett creaked enrollment, . failure to 
with but $50,000 to maintain his I malntalh plants anrl the skimping 
standard ot living in the face ot of fUhds for many other unlvers
rising costs. Ity [Unctions. Thus, trom 1932 -to 

Federal Su.bsldles 
In 1945, a committee appointed 

by the house comm.ttee on edU
cation reported that federal sub
sidies would be rt:quired should 
the war go on through 1945-.. ; 
it proposed subsid ies to insUbI· 
tlons with less thaI' 60 per ctI1i 
of normal enrollment. What bas 
happened to the proposals 01 die 
president's commission [or h1&h. 
er education to provide schollt· 
ships, construction aid, and olber 
fede!'al "nd state aid? Wltbolll 
such assistance the colleges, bad,· 
ered by 10 pears of inflation, tem
porarliy saved by the GI bill dd 
now facing a long period ot Il1O
bilization with a drop of enroll. 
ment are once more contronted 
with a dismal future. 

In what Allied diplomats quick
ly interpreted as an effort to di
vert attention trom the Soviet po
sition in Paris, Moscow brings up 
a rehash of old charges that the 
Allics are violating the Halia n 
peace treaty in their eUort to ef~ 
fect a Yugoslav-Italian agreement 

-------------------------
over Trieste. 

And the Red government of 
China chimes in with a radio at
tack on the Allied program, It 
apparently anticipates UN ap
proval of the U.S. sponsored pro
posa I by call1ng the. UN a tool (}f 
the United States, and tries to 
make the program out to be a 
part of an American desire to 
"dominate the world." 

Letters to th e 'Editor 

The disarmament resolution as 
fi!laUy presented by Secretary 
Acheson, in an unprecedented 

( .. ,.Aen lor. In'ff\e. to .x,n ... ,
InioD I .. LeUe .. to lb. S.lt.r. AU 1.1-
teu m •• ' Inclala lila.. w,I'". .1,
QaLar. and addre •• -17pewrUtea .1,
nat.r.1 no& acee.ptable. LeU," ...... 
Ule proper., 01 Tbe O.U7 11 ••• 1 .1 
reaer"'fe the rl,b' t. edit er "Ulaboll 
1.ltera. W. .. .... 1 1.lto.. lot IIlDlto" 
,. sot ".rlll .r lell. oplnJ8u f ... reue' 
do nol lleculArll, ,epre-.eal til... ., 
Tb. DIn, I.wa •. ) 

personal appearal\ce before a UN A • t 5 • 
commitiee, skillfully draws the pprecla es erles 
sting of many arguments left to 
the Soviet obstructionists. TO THE EDITOR: 

~t proposes that the UN arrange : I should like to heartily com
a disarmament conference-some- : mend The Dally Iowan {or re~ 
thing the Soviets asked tor. It printing the "New Republic'S" ex
provides tor attendance by all na- cell!'nt series of arlicles on "The 
tions which maintain sufficient Universities." 
arms to affect the world level. A vigorous defense Of academic 
T,his Includes Communist China, freedom is especiaily heartening 
and robs Vishinsky of a chance to in these times to all of us serious
set up a howl for that on his own Iy interested in dOIng the bl!s~ 
hook. . possible job as teachers. Without 

While .thls whole maneuver calls qualification, the articles were 
for RUSSIa t~ put up or shut up on based on the firm conviction that 
her "peace offensive," th~t w!ll "It is the business of scholars and 
hatdly be th.e result. RUSSl~ ~11I teachers to justify confidence 
fume and Wiggle out: contInumg placed in them and expet;)diture 
her eHorts to conVInce people which society makes on their be
that she Is the one who. really half, by addressing themselves 
~ants p~ace while the Allics seek opell-mindedly and ~jectively to 
lmperlalist. power. The record of any pe~tinent questions that sug
her campaign of chaos should be gest themselves." 
r:: learer, however, when this de- Certainly another attempt at 
bate is over. severe curtailment of academic 
WILL ' BREAK MISSISSIPPI 10:> freedom can be expected. The 

ROCK ISLAND M - The U.S. torm this infringement may well 
corps ot engineers reported Friday take is that of the "loyalty oath,' 
a coast guard cutter and an ice happily defeated in the last state 
breaker will patrol the upper legislature. 
Mississippi river to extend the Your articles will be part of the 
navigation season. Indl~pensible ammunition needed 

against any such obnoxious future 
action. 

Norman SprInger 
Graduate Assistant 
English Department 

, Book Co-ops 

Thl~ could be done by having a 
book store sponsored either by ih,. 
student council or run by the uni
versity itseU. 

SUch facilitIes are even now 
available at the University of 
Kllnsas, at LawrenCE!, where I had 
the pleasure of studying for a 
few weeks. The advantllge bf this 
system is that while books etc. 
are sold in the first Instance at 
mari<.ct prices, a rebate is given on 
the purchases, at the end of the 
year. At K.U. for example, the re
bate is as much as 15%. 

At th!l engineering college of the 
Unive~slty of I Maoras. the same 
system Is in force ; here, however, 
thl! rebat!! 1s not a fixed llmount, 
but dependS on the profits earned 
by tlie siere. 

My' couhtr1f turned to the system 
or eonsJmer co-operative societies 
dtlrlnk the last war, and It was 
vert successfUl. In fact, it is 
claimed that 50'10 0: the families 
In Ceylon are meinbers of COI1-

lIujjter co-ops. 
t do not know how the system 

would work In this country, but 
I a~ quite ce:tain that it would 
be of the greatest benefit to the 
students of this ur.iversity, if 1\ 

co-operative book store were run 
on the campus. 

H. de S. Manamperi, G, 
Nugegoda, Ceylon. 

sooner, and is somethIng just to 
make a lew hours "slip pleasantly , 
away." 

I believe "A Place In The Still" 
verged on being a memorable 
movie. I believe it was good; nof 
perfect (what is?) but good, IIId 
I think that not Hollywood, bul 
George Stevens, the players, and 
the other behind-the-scenes par
ticipants should be commended 
for the production. 

It is encouraging to know that 
.< uch people are in Hollywood, but 
let us remember tha t they art 
but a tew of the thousands who 
make up the lotal 'ndustry, In 
other words, let us not be .tlllt~ 
of judging the whole by • part. 
even though that part might II1f 
Us faith in thc whole, and to 
some extent, justify it. 

As Ba~il Rathbo'lc pointed out 
in h is lecture here mass produe
tion destroys art; it has to. And 
for an indust~·y such as HollywoOd 
to produce so many movies aDd 
still produce goo,; ones-weU. 
that is expecting a Jot. But I, tor 
one, would b,e much ,happier it 
there weren't so many movies, 
and a few more good ones. 

P.S. If I am assuming "tbt 
psuedo-inteliectual role," please 
forgive me. 

Darrell Eddy. G 
A-156, Quad 

Concerning MABlE State Department 
TO THE EDrroR: J b N 0 

Movies are better than ever is, 1 0 S OW pen ... 
perhaps, ,ood advel tlsment, but is ,. . 
It true? And also even i{ it were Any SUI semors or graduate 
true, which I ha~e strong reason students who are interested i. 
to doubt, is that any reason to carcers with the state departllJettt 
think movies are so good, merely should eon tact the SUI not,niDl' 
because they are "better than lions committee immediately. 
ever?" . Committee members are Profs. 

The "better than ever" seems Kirk H. Porter, Chairman ;' JaIIJ 
T OTHE EDITOR: to Imply that they were good be- E. Briggs, Paul R. Olson, .-

A few days ago, The Daily tore, an inference It is not at all Nicholas Riasanovsky. 
Iowan carried an editorial con- necessary to accept even though Fifty trainees from the United 
demning the habit ot some pro- there have been a tew good movies States will be selected trom thoII 
fessors who write a new text book In the past. who pass the civil service juniGI 
each year. You were apparently Sy good, I mean outstanding, management assistant exalllinl" 
trying to reduce the cost ot edu- a movie that make~ people feel lion . . 
cation. iYheh or as they leave the theatre An additional 150 trait1!!~ will 

I beUeve that you should take that ih.y have really experienced be selected from those whd pili 
a more positive &ttltude on this IOl1'Iethln, memorable, and not the examination. These · WI( ltI 
matter, if you are really interested meH1y tIa run-i)t·the~mlll stull assigned to one- of the .taW cit' 
In reducing the cost of the books ' which will be all bu~ forgotten by partment's operating divtsions II 

and equipment used by students.nex~ morning's breakIast, it not bureaus after their training. 



60 Collectors Hear 
Chicago Director 
In Union Address 

"There :Ire many $O-called Lin
coln collections, but only a few 
in which the collectol really aimed 
at Inclusiveness. The Bolllnger 
library IS one of tl:ese rare In
cl~ive coJ1eclions.~ 

Thl opinion was expressed 
Monday nia-hl by Paul Anile, di
rector of the Chicago historical 
society, speaking in connection 
with ceremonies in Universily li
brary. 

The collection as willed to 
the library by the late Juda-e 
James W. Bollinger, Davenport. 

Aboul 60 Lincoln students and 
collectors attended a dedIcation 
banquet Monday night in the Iowa 
Memorial Union on the 88th n
niversary of the GettysbWI ad
dre s. 

'Extensive CoUecUon' 
"Most researchers can nnd what 

I Iney need in Lincoln books con
tined In a a-ood lllJrary, but this 
is one of the ve-:y few pi ces in 

I which the inquIring student can 
find almost nything whlcb has 
ever been printed about LinCOln," 
Angle said. ONE OF E BOLLINGER'S CliO E , Harry J . pictured 

with others aUendlll&' the convention. Thl'Y are (left to rl&'htl David A. Jona.h, Brown univer II)', Provl
lienee, R. I., where onc or the country's major Lincoln libraries is located; Ralph G. Newman, IlUoois, 
authority on Lincoln doouments ; Pa ul An&,le, director of the Chlcal'o historical oelet)' and Ronald Rld-
veld, Des Moines, one of Ole youncest Lincoln collectors In tire country. 

Collection Describes Lincoln's Life, 
Letters 

Addition of the Bollinller col
lection to SUI llbrary PUIS Uni
versity library In a class with such 
famous lJbrarles :t! the Illinois 
State Historical library, the Li
brary of Congress and Brown uni
versity JJbrary, In the eyes of Lin
coln Echolars, Angle said. 

ADl\(ml. 0 O~E OF TilE " IANY VOlumK from the LilIeoIn-BoI
Unser coll t!CUon dedJcated at the VI library Mondu Is U-,ear-oW 
Ronald Rietveld, DK lolnK, believed La be nne of the ,01lJlCWt luU· 
fled red Lincoln colledors In lbe country. Prbe IUII\ In hla OWl! cel
lecUon I a lett~r wrlUen b Hannibal Hamlin, Llncoln'a vI«
presIdent. 

LeulD« Scholar 

Incl udes Photostats of Many 
One of the world's leading Lln- y C 

colo scholars, Ana-Ie spoke on oungesl 011 ector 
Juda Bollinger as a person and , 
as 3 Lincoln collector, drawlnj{ I PI t D t L"' 

"H you will let your whiskers and kept in an easily-reac}1ed case at "The Pioneer Boy," a gift tram on their mutual friendship over ans 0 evo e I e 
grow I will get the rest of them to in Iront ot his desk. Thc book of I tormer I/overnor Horner ot IIIi- manv years. Judge BoUinler spent 
vote (or you," promised 11-year- etchings, containing familiar nols 48 years In assembllng his col- To LI"n"coln Study 
old Grace Bedell in her letter o( scenes from the Ute of Lincoln in "G"d P litl ". . . lectlon of Lincoln books and me-
Oct. 12, 1860, to the then beard- New Salem, was etched, printed ~I e a que IS umque m menlos prior to hJS death last 
less Abraham Linculo . and bound by Bernhardt Wall of that It is the only known copy of January. Ronald Rietveld, l4-year-old 

The young Lincoln enthusiast Connecticut. the volume written for French- One highly Interested partici- Line"ln collector tl·(.m Des Moines 
explained that "some" of her four 10 t Valuable Book American votcrs In the days of the pant was l4-year-ol<l Ronald RI t- w~s properly impre£~ed by some 
broth~rs already planned to vo~e One of the most valuablc books Great Emancipator. Thc Greek veld, OCt Moines, believed to be o( the older and more dlgnlfiea 
tor him us a presidential eandl- I is one bearing the genuine A. version of "The Emigrant Boy," the youngest full-fledged Lincoln collectors attendlna the dedica-
date, but if the honorable Mr. Lincoln Signature. This copy or collector In the country. tlon ceremonies of the Llncoln-
Lincoln would only grow a beard "Wealth and Worth: or, Which one of the seven known caple, Ronald took t.wo days lrom his Bollinger colleetlor. at the SUI 
sh~ assured him that he would re- I Makes the Man?" Is from lhe weat Is another ot the outstandlna- for- classes at Amo Hiatt junior high hbr3ry Monday. 
t'e)ve each of the tour votes. statesman's personal library. elgn edition. school to att nd the dedlcatlo'l BJt he made one conccs Ion. The 

Lincoln kindly dismissed little Bollinger's copy at the 1929 In addition to the great num- and talk to his fellow collectors. late Judae BolJinaer of Davenport 
Grace's idea in his reply, saying, "Abraham Lincoln Association ber or Lincoln books, Judge Bol- He has corrC$pondcd with several who donated the cc.l1ectlon, once 
"People would call it a piece of Papers" contains the rare siana- linger asemblcd approximately 300 of tl!em in the past, Ind was dvised him 10 "Keep your head 
silly aUectation." But - shortly ture of the Inte Grace Bedell BiIl- pictures of Lincoln and his family , thrllled at the chance to meet In the clouds until you are really 
thereafter. Lincoln acquired the ings, author of the letter to Lin- some of which are on display in with them tllce-to-!ace. T'pady and know more than all 
distinguished beard with which he coIn suggesting that he grow a the special collections room of the Prlze item in Ronald's own eol- the rest of them. Then let them 
is usually pictured. beard. It is found among the sig- university library. lection Is a letter written by Han- heal' what you have to say" 

Photostats of Letters natures of Lincoln scholars seated One apparently "plctureless" nlbal Hamlin, Lincoln's vlee-pres- Ronald Is used to the co~ment. 
Photostatic copies of Grace Be- at Bollinger's table at the 1930 frame in the group reveals the ldent. "H . 's vel'" young." But It doesn' t 

dell's lettel' and Lincoln's gracious Abraham Lin c a I n association . d ' I tit t ' G • S-,. ... e "' JU ge s n ense n eres 10 any- ues. r-- n oo!.l1cr him. 
response are displayed in the unl- meeting in Springfield. thlJ1i concerning the areat leader. Gu 5t tpeakers this morning In-

Ilerest in Lincoln, wh1eh has been 
"clive since he W ;'s five, to hi:; 
trandfathcr. 

"During the civil war, people 
of Pella, a small Dutch community 
about 40 miles east of Des Molnf'S 
participatcd in an underlround 
movement helplnl Negro .Iav 
escape tram the South. My trand
father', grandfather was on ard tit 
admirer ot Lincoln at that IbnI' 
ond I cues! we have aU lelt pretty 
much the same," Ronald ex
plained. 

Edward S. Rose s.,_ 
Cold weather may brill&' '" 
chapa-keep them awa, wtcJl 
our Han4 Lotio .. ancl Crer-. 
ilIey rub III leavill&' the ..ua 
smooUl.-Then we have IMU' ed 
Creme hampoo - we prepWe 
ilIete Iunw for yoW' exactl .... 
u &-Corne te a Frlendl,. 1'IIu
mac,.. 

DRUG SHOp· 
1" 8, DablHlue 81. 
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Dinner Honors 
Dtita chapter of Phi Kappa 

social fratenJ.ity wUl hold a fare
,.leU banquet toni&ht at • in the 
the chapter ~. 202 Ellis ave.. 
in honor of Mrs. I'lorente Ti.&he, 
fraternity bousemothfr. 

'Mrs. TI&he, wh~ home is in 
Des Moine., hu .erveci .. house
mother for the fraterAttT for the 
past four years. She came to the 
tratemJty when It ... as known as 
"Loyola HO\IM." 

She wID ~ IlW'rled to Jobn 
OstdJdt, Iow~ City, on Noy. 2. 
at the Chureh of Holy Trinity in 
~s Moines . 

Tbe new housemother at the 
Phi Kappa house wUl be Mrs. 
Mary O'Brien of Iowa City. I 

Housemother 

Mrs. Florence Tighe 

Bridge Winners Awarded Tickets 
Winners at the parly brid,e Nov. 29 In the fain Lounge ot 

session held Nov. l' QIl the un- the Union. 
porcb of the Iowa Union were About 36 people attended this 
MarUn Griffin, 142, Bailie C'rffk, second party bridg session. The 
Mich.. and Gordy Smith, M4. 
Story CJty. 

The prizes were ticke to the 
Charle.t Coburn ll!t'tu.ro to be held 

anders'on 

studio 

presents 

a 
) 

next one will be Sunday, Dec. 2 
at 2:30 p.m. on the 5unporch at 
the Union. 

118Y2 E. Washington 

Van 
A Portrait by V 1m is more than a photo

graph. It is an artistic creation by a mllSter 

craftsman which captures the mood, 

charm and personality of the . ub;ect. Van 

is here flQW, make yow' appointment to

day . 

for op~intment' • 
Phone 2488 

verslty library's Bollinger-Lincoln Three Lincoln min iatures In the It is a portrait ot John Wilkes clud d Harry Pratt, Illinois $ta~e HI" said, " I've spent holl my liCe 
~~~~ ~~ct~n are more ~~re~~ Boofu, Un~n~ n"a~in . A~h~~rla~MdB~T~m~~b-~I~U~ Md ~~y~g ~e I~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~5~~5~~~ 

The . 3,500-volumc Ilbrary, a gilt than practlcal. The smallest, "Lin- though he felt that it should be rahom Lincoln Quarterly" edito", formation about th\;O life of Un- .= 
tram the late Judge James W. coIn Messages." is less fuan one- a part of his collection, the judge both of Springfield; Charles Lynch coin and I pl:ln to devote: the ;rest 
Bollinger ot Davenport, are form- half inch hiKh. Printed with actual preferred to have It hana- with the Jr., Cedar Rapids atlorney, and of It to Just that." 
ally being dedica cd at the library typc, the 50-page book Is the only traitor's lo cc agninst the wall. It Louis A. Warren, director of tb Ronald is In the ninth rrade at 
this week. known copJ in existence. The tiny t 'll h . th t i" Lin ln Natl nal ! undatlon at Amos Hiatt junior hiKh school In 

Over a period of 48 years Judge books fit easily into a pair of slang In a pas .1011 amana co a a 
Bollinger tirelessly sought and bookends fashioned rrom Lincoln the many poses of Boo_th_'s_ v_ic_t1_m_._ !<"_or_t_ W_ a_y_ne_,_ In_d_. _______ D_ es_ M_o_in_e_s_. _"_e_ ot_t_1 i_b_ut_e_s _h_i_S _i_n-
collected everything he could find pennies. 
concerning the Civil war presi- Other Lanruares 
dent. A prominent figure among Lincoln books in Japanese. Chi-
Lincoln collectors and scholars, nese, Italian, Spanish, German, 
Bollinger's intense interest in Lin- African, Swiss, Greek and many 
coin lore originated with a gilt other languages are included in 
book Cram his mother in 1903. the coJlection. Most valuable of 

"Nancy Hanks: A Story of lhese is an 1869 Hawaiian version 
Abraham Lincoln's Mother" kln- 'oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'_iiiiiiiiij 
died his desire to l'ead more oC the .' 
great president and was the be
ginning of almost a half-century 
spent in assembling his collection. 

DescrIbes Lite 
All phases of Lincoln's life are 

described in the volumes, some of 
them imposing in fine leather 
bIndings, others small with paper 
covers. The oldest pamphlet print
ed In 1848, is a speech made by 
Lincoln i ll the house of repre
lenta tives. 

The judge considered his per
sonal copy of "Llncoln 's New 
Salem" his greatest "showpiece" 

TALES OF 
HOFFMAN 

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE 

AT OUR BOXOFFICE 
AVOID THE RUSH 

BUY YOUR TICKETS 
NOW I 

Capitol Theater 

D JJ V I s cleaners .- , - . 
: Invite You to : 
:SAVE an ADDITIONAL 10'0: 
• on . • • 

~: QUA LIT Y 0 Rye LEA N I N G : 
. ~ . 
: WITH STAMPS : 
•• • • • 

FREE 
ONE DOZEN 
leautlh,' libb., 

• • • • •• • s.t ... ,... • 
CUl caYSTAL 

WlTH 1 ,,\.UD _ • 
IOOK\.lTl ~ • 

0 •• s. ... WI ...... Jk o,..~ • 

DAVIS 
-eCcauc'l.l 

MAlT OTHER VALUABLE : 

• • • • • • • • 218 E. Washington : 
•••••••••••• 

STORE HOURS: 
rUES. thru SAT. - 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

MONDAY - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

perfect quality Famous name, 
Run-resistant 

Never Before Sold 

for Less Than $1.65 Pair 

Nylons 

Beautifully sheer looking nylons of 

amazing durability. The fine run

resistant knit gives a sturdy, snag

resistant quality tha~s wonderful 

for day-in day-out wear. Penline 

seams, too, for beauty. In the new

est fashion-wise color.: Sweetspice 

and Noontide. Sizes 8 Y2 to 11. 

Stock up at Aldens 

Specia I Low Price" .. You 

Save 46c on Every Pair 

19 

enjoy the coming holiday MplOn with 

francois deluxe 

permanent' 

Your lD.ttatlolL to bollday IoYI". 
• • • DGtund-looJdaq. IaIIacJIT 

lovely way ... soft Min......, 

curia that ~ 80 eaay to II¥"¥'IIL 
, yOur ludr atyW..1ut .. YOU 

by ODe of SaloA FI'CIIICOIa' 
expert atyUata. PnuDt a ...., bo~ 

Shampoo and Style Set 1.50 

Realistic Haircut ...... $1 

Revlon Manicure ...... $1 

! 
Shampoo-Tints .... . .. $<4 

Facials from $2.50 
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Raff Repeats Denial ToChicagoQu lub 
'Will Be Back,' R eg*u/*ors* G ef D* * -*011 \-;mblers Win ~ - 1-o\\'a's b~S~e~~1l C~~~E will ox oy practice Thursday because of tht 

h D I In Last Seconds· Thanksgiving holid;..). 

Coac ec ares As Hawks Turn to Irish la~O~~~~ec~~~~'~r t!f;~n g~~e t~;~ TALES OF 
CHICAGO (JP) - Len Rattens- Mary' ba~kctbal1 learn a 49-47 

You'd hardly have known that there was a football game com- pt:rger, head football coach at the Twenty-nine lo\\'a regulars got the day oft Monday while the vict~ry here Mondar night Ov~l' HOFFMAN 
Raff to Resign?-

ing up the next day if you had attended a press and radio smoker t UjliVerSity of Iowa, Monday told rest ot the squad scrimmaged with the JVs as the H a\\'k~ started St. Columbkili's or Dubuque. 
In Madison Friday night. members of th~ Qu~rterback ~Iub their final week of practice. Black's game-winning scorc 

d' lhat he had no Intention of reslgn- Also absent from drill was Coach Leonard Rartensperger who climaxed the Rambler's uphill 
These are get togethers of newspaper and ra 10 men that are ihg at the end of the gridiron sea- poke to the Quarterback clUb in --- -- battle which saw them trai1iJl.~ I 

RESERVED SEAT TICms 
NOW ON SALE 

held all around the conference on the eve of each game. The con- son. Chicago Monday. All will be on PENN BALK AT NCAA at one time by 14 points ear:y 
versation quite naturally usually concerns the approaching contcst, "I'll bt> back at I(,wa next yea I', hand today. though, when the seri- PHILADELPHIA (IPI-The Uni- in the third quarter. 
but this time is was different. so far as I am concrened," Ra!- ous work starts for the ~eason's vcrsity of Pennsylvania Monday It was the first league game 

Just like most current discussions on Iowa football, talk cen- iensperger added. finale with Notre Dame at South called for an end to the college for both teams. 

AT OUR BOXOFFICE 

AVOID THE RUSH 
BUY YOUR TICKETS 

NOWI 

tered on the status of Leonard RaCtensperger and whether or not Iowa fintshed its Big Ten sched- Bend Saturday. television experiment and de- S .. Mary's next competition i. 
the Hawkeye boss would be back next year for another try. 1:le of six games with only a tie Line Coach Pat Boland took manded TV rights be returned to Wednesday night here against CapHol Theater 

This. of course, has been bandied about in several newspaper .vith Minnesota on the credit sid;!. charge while Rate was away. the colleges in 1952. Sacred Heart of Waterloo. ______ _ 
stories already and each lime RaCCensperger has flatly denied any rhe Hawkeye coach pointed out, The Hawkeyes came out of the 
intentions of resigning as the stories. have insisted he would. however, that his team played the Wisconsin defeat last Saturday in 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler has also stated that no con- fiv~ top teams of the western con- good physical condition and shou ld 
ference--Jliinois, Wisconsin, Pw'- have ali hands available (or the 

sideration of a coaching change has been made thus tar. dl'e, Michigan and Ohio - and Ir ish. 
Be that as it may, there are stiil many weil-informed ources bucks Into Notre Dame in the . 

K nee injuries to Dusty Rice and 
that have not the slightest doubt but that Raff will step down at the final of the season at South Bend Pete Spanjers were tr ated by ' 
close of the season. In fact judging trom the consensus ot opinion Dl:'xl Saturday. Trainer Doyle Alsup and both are 
of the writers, radio commentators and alumni In Madison O\1l:'r No Low Morale expected to be ready. 
the weekend. it's just about a certainty. Raffensperger denied that (oot- n · I Wally Schwank , who has scouted 

The whole thing., it seems, boils down to cold, hard figures-- bull morale was low at Iowa liS Notre Dame. repotts that the Irish 
either Rart is replaced 01' there won't be enough alUmni financial the result of a laugh season. He always are dangerous. They have 
support next year to fieid a ch ckers team. I won six of eight games, losing only 

"Except for Waterloo, the whole state's insisting on a change Raff Not D.'scussed to Michigan State and Southern 
and if it doesn't come there's going to be a tremendous withdrawal Methodist. 
of support," one extremely well informed source from Des MOines "Notre Dame's ottensc is hard 10 

There was no mention 01 the told us. - h II handle. They use the " I" and "T" 
football coachl~ situation at the Jim Mutsc e er d 

An Iowa 'alumnus from Cedar Ra,..ids who is thoroughly familiar formations, with flanker, an 
...., Iowa Athletic Board meetln .. Mon- l\' IDe t' C 

with the situation had this to say: It day ni,bt, Athletic Director Paul J (I re' (11/1(' ,(1/) 11/11 against North arolina they even 
" In Cedar Rapids there's no uproar or anger among the alumni , used the old Notre Dame box. 

Brec.bler said followln&, the meet- K k A "Neil Worden, sophomore full-
over the situation. They're just determined that there's going to be Inll'. enfuc y ccepfs back, is an extremely dangerous 
a change and that's all there is to it." Football was not discus ed at runner who may eo all the way at 

Whether or not these views are exaggerated 01 actua ily do re- all. 8rechler said. I ·f t· t PI any time and John Lat~ner, right 
flcct the general feeling, it would be difficult to dispute this fact: He said that the board went on nVI a Ion 0 ay halfback. is fact. and clever. John 
that seldom before have the a lumni and supporters of the univers ity record to a k 8 aaeba" Coaeb Petitbon and Bill Barrett . two 
throughout the sta te bcen so divided as they are now. o tto Vo&,el to remaIn at Iowa. In Cotton Bowl cenior bllCks, did not play last 

The criticism of Raff naturaliy -lItems from the POol' showing VOle! ha been rumored as belne week becau!e oC injuries," 
or an Iowa team that supposedly was the best collection of talent in tine for the baseball vacancy Schwank saicl. I 

III I DALLAS. TEXAS (IP) - The here in years. at I no s. The scout said that Jim Mut-
- ------------- University of Kentucky, with it, h 11 d Ch tOt k! e As has been said here and other places ali season, it is not merely' - . , sc I:' er an e s rows ar I 

losing that has irked Iowans-rather it's been the sloppy, futile per- COld that only 260 of the state ~ record-smashing passer, Vito a fine !lair of senior ends and that 
formances that the Hawks have turned in on too many occasions. high schools play toot~a1L, whereas (Babe) Parilli, will play in the Bob ToncH. tackle of 230 pounds , 

1,000 schools engage 10 basketball . Cotton bowl on Jan. 1. 1952. is a top man. On defense, some of 
Some of the prep football schools the younger men have replaced 
have enrollments or only 50 to 100, Kentucky, playing mighty Ten- veterans. with ,John Lee, (l'esh-
he said . nessec in its closing game next man guard. and F ran k Mangia-

Was It Lack of Material? 

AT ' THE AMVETS 

Pre-Thanksgiving 
8:30 10 11 :30 Tues.· Noy Q 20 , 

Featuring: 

L 

From 
Thanks for making our first month a whoppinq success. Thanks lor mak· 

inq our menu a sellout for three straiQht weeks. T~ank9 for being- patient Sat
urday and Sunday when crowds beyond our expectations made our U1!ual 
personalized a.nd efJicient service a bit strainod, We think thing, are going 
to be really great and are doing everything possible to insure the ultimate in 
complete satlsfa.ction. 

SERVING THIS WEEK FROM 4 to 11:30 P.M, FOR YOUR PLEASURE AND 
CONVENIENCE. 

AMVETS RESTAURANT 

'I 

On the other hand, Rafn supporters maintain that the Iowa ma
terial wasn't comparable to the rest of the league in the firs t place 
and that the situation was made worse by the refusal of some squad 
members 10 give it their all. 

~hl m~ns we fi ~wa mud S~u~~ at ~~~~n, K~. a~ ~~I,w~omore~d,~~a~ooU' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
spend an additJonal year in devel- cepted an invitation late M:mday . __ .--, 
opment of our talent," Rarrenspe!'- to play the champion Qf the I Notre Dame . .. 

The time must come when Brechler' and the board if) control ot 
athletics will have to decide whiCh view is correct and then take 
the appropriate steps. 

"There are a hundred other factors in volved besides coaching In 
the success of a football team," Brech ler said after the Wisconsin 
game which gave the Hawks an 0-5 reCOI'd hi Big Ten piay. 

"Despite what some people think, I hate to lose. I just hate it. 
But the question 1 keep aski ng myself is this: 'Considering our ma
terial , should we be doing better than we have been?' " 

Certainly it is not the place 01 ibis 01' any other wl·iter to say 
who shou ld or should not coach at "13wa. However, we, along with 
every other student and alumnus do have the right to ask that the 
men who will finally make that decision be tamWar with every fact 
in the case, k now what COUl'se they wish Iowa to take in big-lime 
athlctics, and make a decision that \~iIi reali~tically accomplish their 
purpose. 

* * * * * * As for the game itself, this was another case where the Hawlts 
ran into a fine team that had too much manpower and finese. The 
Badgers were clearly the better club out again Iowa mistakes 'made 
the winning il'Iargin greater than it should have been. 

Wisconsin was all It was crackea up to be with defensive line 
second to none and a buttering-ram ar' a fullback in freshman Alian 
Ameche. . 

Against this the Hawks made their most determined stand of 
the year if) the first half and turne!l in some sparkling defensive 
play of their own, especially on the part of Bernie Benentt, Don 
Chelf, Andy Houg, Bill Fenton, Bill Kersten. Duane Brandt and 
several others. But in the end, the Ba4gers just had too many horses. , . 

~aio~s Ta.ke J7 
' " Draft PICks 

gl:'r explained. scrambled Southwest conrerence in 
Asked it Iowa might resume the Cotton bowl cla~slc. SOUTH BEND , IND. iU'I- Notre 

grid reiations with the University Four southwesl team < ore 5til1 Dame's football team rccelved its 
6c Miami, Raffensperger replied: in contention _ Baylor, Texas usual day of re,t Monday as 

" [ am not sure we should again Christian, Rice Institute and Texas coaches hoped a thaw would con
schedule Miami or continue play- Not until thC' final eamf' on Dec. tlnue to permit outdoor practlce 
ing amateur teams" 1 bC'tween Buvlor and Rice nt tomorrow. 

Played Nell'l'oes Houston is the ~hampionship likely Fred Poehie'" til'st string ieft 
Iow1 jost to Miami a year ago to be decided. tackle whose ankle was injured 

in a game that caused some dls- Wildcats nonor~d against North Carolina, was ex-
~ussion over whether Iowa should Athletic Pir ctor .:aQ\' '1ie Shiveiy pected to be reaoy for Iowa Sat-
play !lve Negro team members In of K~ntuckvo_ in acceptin~ COl' ' hi~ ul'day, Trainer Bugh Burns said . 

played In the game. "honored" and deeply appreciative TOTTEN ELECTED 
the Orange bowl. The Negroes school, said the Wildcats were I 

"I toid people worrying about or an opportunity to pJay the CEDAR RAPIDS {JP)-Hal Tot-
it Dt the time, the.·c· 'lYeren't any champion of the Southwest con- ten. 50-year-old Keokuk, Ia .. radio 
southern boys on th~ Miami team, ference." station manager, Is the new presi
anyway, they were mostly from Pre.! ident L. M. Green of the dent of the Three-I baseball 
the east and midwest," said Raf- C tt b I tI It" . n ieague. Totten was elected at a 
ft'nspel'ier.. . . a~ti~; fo~Wth: ~;U~~\::s~~~s~~~r~ ieague meeting Monday. 

In MI~ml , Jacit 1l~' lding, MIamI I ence, said "We are pleased to 
a thletic directo:', said Monday he havc Kentucky (l fine team of 
thought Raff~n sperg~,r's statement I the Southeastcl:n conferencc and 
a~out " Miami \Vas made under one of college football's most 
~ tress. colol.rul groups, as our guest in 
"He probably wouldn't have said I the Southwe~t." 

th~~ unde: different circumstanc- The Wildcats' record Cor the 
ce. B'ar~mg added. ., t· i 10 

Referring t a Raffensperger 's season IS s ven VIC ones n 
statement that "I'm not surc starts but all the defeats were by 
\Vhe~hqr we should schedul e Mi- c1o~e score:~:. to .7. to Texas, 17 
ami or continue pluying amateur to 2t ~o MISSI . ~lPpl and 7 to 13 to 
leam~," Harding said: Georgia Tech. Ker.t~ckY ~as. b~at~ 

18 NCAA Member en Tenne£·ee TC.CJ1, Mlssls lPPI 
"Our' eligibility I ulcs . conform State, Villanova . Florida: Miami, 

lVith those or the southeastern Tulanc and George Wjlshll1gton. 
and southern conferences . We arc Third AI)pearance 

Member of A 

Great Team .. 

Your Druggist , 
SMU's Bell Defends 
Afhletic Scholarships 

DALLAS (A") -- Matty Bell. 
p. thletic director at Southern 
Methodist University. asked Mon
clay what was wrong with his 
school granting 154 athletic schol

INCINNATI (JP)-Eieven major members of the NCAA . I think It lVill bC' Kentucky's third ap-
ue teams, sceking to strength- that si)evks for itself. pearance in a bowl game. The 
their 1952 ]::ennanl chances, 

elected to ga mble in the annual 
draft Monday by pickl r.g up 17 

arships. 
Commenting on a scatpin~ minor loop players at a cost at 

statement by g(>neral scssions $169,000. 
Judge Paul S. Streit in New T he selective piayer grou p, 
York, at the time hl' sentenced 1 smaliest in years, was headed by 
h'isketba lJ fixer to prison, durinC! 
which the judge said Southern suctll 1951 standout performers as 
Methodist awarded 154 athletic out,{ielder George Schmees, No. 1 
scholarships, Bell declared: draft choice ; Floyd (Bill) Bevens, 

"Well it isn't any of the judge's fOl~,m er star pitcher of the New 
business in the first place and '.n "" 
the second ' place these scholar- Yo"k Yankees, and outfielder 
ships cover all sports, not j u"t Gedrge Wilson, one time property 
football. Only about 90 are [or ot the Boston Red Sox. 
football, both freshman and var- '!'he list included six infielders. 

"As for member; of the team Wildcats lost t:l Santa Clara 21-
being from other sections of th,' 13 in the 1950 Orange bowl and 
"ountry, our football squad COI11- bent Oklahoml in the Sugar bowl 
pares favorably, percentage-wis/), last J an. I .. 13-7. 
lVith the s tudent bo<':y." 

Athle:ic Director Doug MilLs of 
Il linois said the ili/hting BUni 
"ould be in better mental and 
physica l condition for their cru
cial finale at Northwcstern Sat
urday than they w(>re against the 
same foe a year ago. Last s(!a~on 
Northwestcrn scoren a 14-7 upsct 
\\ in to knock Illinois out of th -:: 
Big Ten title and Ra:-e' bowl. 

Asked if Coach R<.y Elliot's Job 
would be endangcled i f Illinois 
\vas defeated, Mills retorted: " If 
\I e get a new coacr because we 

Your "harmad.t bt'l ub ll to • 
rreat ullin, de.dl eahd I. 
keeplnr y ou health y • .. (or 
the pbarmlcal proten ion- lik e 
t be medln l, dental and nul" " 
Inl proteu lonl-ftqulres year 
of scboollnc and e.oRllahl re.~ 
ae."~b afterward. (0 (it its 
member, for their work . The 
rducaUon ot your tl rurrlst 
never s lops. 

it PAYS lo PARK at 

PEARSO"'S 
DRUG GTORE 

five pitche.rs, four outfielders and lose one game, you'll get 
sity. We give athletic' scholarships 
in basketball , baseball , track, golf, & Market Phone 
t"nnis and swimming." two. catchers. 

-' ) \ .) 

The IOWA STAlE BANK and 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Will not be openlfor', business 
THURSDAY, NOV. 22 

in observance of 
Thanksgivi,t'g Day 

athletic director, tou ." 
--~------~'---'------~--------------~ 

ICecleetn 101Ca-'"inois Bo .... s Bu'" Coupon 
. Jlere 0 .. • t l' 01U' I,amp Bt"" Dealer's Store 

\V1TH THE purchase of 
six bulbs, 60 walls or 

lr.rger, you'll receive a 150-
W:ltt bonus bulb at ]10 extra 

cost-upon presentation of an 
o[£icial, signed bonus bulb 
coupon. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

abclul appliances make Qur ·dlsplay rloor )'our headq"arter~ 

• 

DAY. 

~~ lOU'RI iN AVERAGE SMOKER 
E RIGHl' ANSWER IS OVER 200! 

Yes, 200 times every day 
. your nose and throat ar.: 
. el(posed to irritation •• ; ., 
2 GOOD REASONS'WHY 

YOUfRE BEnER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRIS.! 

PROVED definitely milder . .. 
PROVED definitely less irritating than 

any other leading brand , .. 
______ '_R...:O:...V...:ED by outstanding nOR 

and throat specialists. 

YES, 
you'll be glad 

• 
tomorrow ••• 
you smoked 

PHILIP MOil" 

today. 

B 



lub 

MORRIS 

ayl 

I 

J 

Table Tennis Cliampions Boilermakers Aim 
For Rose Sowl, 

I Old oaken Bucket 
• LAFAYETTE. IND. /A'I-There's 
nothmc Purdue would ratber do 
than beat Indiana~xeept ",'in a 
trip to till' R Bowl. 

The young Boilermakers could 
do both aturda)" but it·s a tough 
parlay-Northwe 'Iern over Illinois 
a~ .vell :ts Purdue o\er the Hoos
ien.. That's a long shot, but Pur
aue is a long shot entry riding a 
Nonmbel surge. 

stu Holcomb's boys are ready 

I 
anti wlllin, nd lot Ie screen 
than they were two months ago. 
They've won only half or their 
eiltht glUlles, but lhree victories 
and only one defeat have been in 
Western eonCerenc competJtion. 

Ind1ana hu done worse. wlnn
ine only two of eight games over 
1111 and only one or live in the 

IDall,. 1.~." Photo) 
tabl~ ~nn Is tournam~ni spon ored by the Union board dl. Big Ten. CompUcating the situa-

I Tax Man Resigns; 
McGrath Won't Fire 
Justice Witnesses 

WASHI rGTON lPI - Daniel A. 
Bollch, former assistant commis
sioner ot internal revenue. re
signed fan day as congee sional 
investigators disclo cd that he has 
been under Im'estleatiDn for "se"
er,l mon ths." 

Simultaneously, Alty. Gen. J. 
Howard MeGrath promised not to 
fire Aut. V.S AlIy_ Charles 
O'Gara of San Francisco or any 
other Justice department employe 
for helpln. congress expose tax 
"seandal$." 

Bolich sold he w re iKfline 
for "h~alth" reasons. But congres
sional tax investigators said he 
had been under investieation 
They retused to say why but said 
their Inquiry will continue. 

In stl1l another development, 
congre sional Investigators were 
told that former A t. A tty • Gen 
T. Lamar CAudle had circulated 
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, WANT AD RATES .1 Aulos for Sale - Used 

lINT PO~7lAC. 2-door. Ex~lI~nt condl· 
One day .... __ ~ per ~ ord t_. radio. h~al ... ,·lIor. "'Ck-UD Iqbto. 

10.. mUfU · Prh· t. panr. Phon. '1 •• Three day I!~ per word THESIS .nd ,,,,,er.1 ,yplnr. mtmeo-
FI d 15 d 1138 PL.Y 10UTH. 1M' mo~~ , .. phlnJ. Nolar), Public. M.ry V. 

VI.' ay . ... c per wor .~It~ upholsl.rin,. N~ ... .,.lter}. _t- au..... .1 I..... tat.e Jl.ank ObI 2t3I 
Ten da)'s 20e per word ~r. Good bUI· . Phon. ,·HtJ or 1321 

One month 3 t pu "'ord laJa CHEVROLET .. lnl.rt ... d ., • • Phone It-nr-IC-I-ENT-- • ...:YPln' .. rd~" Call 1.1:00. 
Min mum charre 5~ 1-1_ .ft .. $ pm. 

- - I THESIS. ,emr.1 t)'pln, Di.1 _. 
CLASSTFIED DISPLAY I ASH -S n. I NASH _no IMI . , 

O . rt 8 I h STUDE.8AKER _no 1M!! OLDS t THl:S1 t,'Dln, '-IUt 
ne m f.' IOn per nc door ...un. I,. DOCCE Hdan. CUll 

Five in ertions per month. ",nna .nd trade. EIt",...u Alo ..... Co. U1 Amusements 
per insertion 88t' per inch ' CaP' tol. 

Ten insertions per month, , -----A-u-IO-m-O-ti.,-·v-e-----
per insf.'rlio!l _ 80c per inch 

Dailv insertions durin onth u .. .L) .uto I)IITQ. Con,,""' , .. In- Co _ , 0 .. 1 ' -1111 

SQUARE o.n.. Call.r and 
Mlckay T~I Sl5.1 

House foc 5aro 

IcliUl5. 

per in. erHon _7Oc per inch --~=-=-~---------
Bob 113.100, SEV!:N·room bun,. low In UnlWANTJ!l) , Old .... lor lunk. 

Brlnr tln"rtl f'ft1t'ftts t. 
Tate n.lh I." •• ft_ la~ OUiet 

8. UIJ~". . It "IU .r , ..... 

CALL 4191 

Cevodv·. Auto Por16 0101 1-17$5. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO ~Pllrln... JACKlION'S ELltC 
TRIC AND Cl,.,. 64111 

'" nit), H.I,ht &01120 lot, separate 
.ara.... .tok" hot air Milt. automatic: 
hot ..... tu. rio.., to bU.. WrIte Box 22. 
100 Ne'A-ton R08d 

Ride Wanted 

reports that Rep. Cecil R. Kine Insurance 
InItruction 

played their awards l\londa . Th·e victors were: (let ~to rirM) Leonard 1llppchtn. men' luI ; Jerr tion. however. IS the fact that IU 
Tassone, men's double; Joan Vondehout·~n. women's slnrles and mixed doubles, a.nd Hank Lot 5, men's wall!1J>f'd Ohio Slllte, 32-10, lost 
doubles and mixed doubles. The final of the tourn ament wel·e held unda)'. to Wisconsin by only one touch-

I 
dov'n, If:a~e a two-touchdown 

(D-Callf.) h.d Intervened in bc- FOR flip and auto In u ..... ~. ho"" .nd TUTOR INC. In I\Il.Itlons. 

WANTED-Rid to Eldora. 10 ..... Wfd
n .. dl,. aflOTnOOn. Nov. 21. Phon. 11M 

German , fvrnlnl. 
half of delinquent taxpa~· . I OC"" • • ... Whlt.n.-K . .... R. It · Co. .·r.n~b . Spanllb. Dial 7:181 

King J,s chairman of the house Dial 2123 BALLROOM dlnr. It <O"S. 1111,,,1 Youde 
ways and means subcommiUee I Wurlu Dial M~. 

TRAVEUNOT Cut expen_ ntxt Irtp 
with rId .... '1 "".nt Ad ""1 cut lulo 

,x~noe, ~. 01.1 41.1 . 

-- - --- nlly against Mlnesota before 105- which hu been invesli,atinc tax Business Opportunilies-;-. --::----__ ------
, 

FORT ::r~:, l~~ 'fJPJ-The Iowa to Accept Cage Ticket Orders Nov 1 26 ~~; ~1;~t1:[~~h~t':n al~~:; ~:S~ 
Fort Wayne PLstons oC the Na- Applications for reserved seats available, Havlicek bald. I SaturllBY before losing, 30-26. 

"I I I tl .. I I I s PerlOnol Services rrecu ar es n severo ~ elt e WANT 10 mike 0111. nltl I"..nd nlf 
across the nation. Caudle was mon.y· H .... • r~nd' ~pndl n. morhln.. nii.LER 8rum ... Debutante c:osm.Ucs. QUlCK LOANS 011 J ..... I..,.. elothln •• 
fired by President Truman Friday lor .1 •. Write Box It P ii, lo".n. DUoI .17:1.. r.~lo •. ate. BOCK·ICYE LOAN. 1:ItIIftt 

tional Basketball Association an- for eight Iowa home basketball T Purdue hai won its last three hese are the reserved scat COIl- "Old Oaken Bucket" i~mes with 
nounccd Monday the sale of seven- games will be accept d beginning test,: Jan. 12, Indiana: Jan. 14, / Indiana. But Indl ... na had won 
(oot Don Otten to the Milwaukee I ~~~~ ~~:nn'~h~h~~mP~:r :'h[:~t~~~ Nortnwe tern; Jan. 111, Minnesota: seven of the previou ' eight eon
Hawks. The price was not di~- be ordered. Feb. 4, Butler; Feb. 9, lIlinols; tests. frequently In ~easons when 
dosed, , This wns announced Monday by Feb. I, Michigan; Fel>. 25 Mlehi- the Boilermakers wcre heavy la-

. ' vorlles. ,-----------...:.-:1 ~·rank Havlicek. bu~iness man- ,an State; and Marrh 3, Wlscon- B h 
ager of athletics. Number to be in ot tams have shown back-
sold is limited because about 8,600 s . fielo Improvements tllis month. TALES OF 

HOFFMAN 
must be available for university Iowa's other horne games: Dec. Michigun Stntl" couldn't stop th" 
stude ts ond staff members. 1, Western Mlchllon; Dec. 8, De- " lungmg or Indiana'~ junior Pat 

For the first time, there are P<lUW; and Dec. 20 . Oklahoma. Gl"c1man and junior Bill Dozier. 
t·.IIO prices ror re~en'cd seats. The or the p s. ing of juniors Dicit 
S2 seat are tor north and south COACII PREDICT WIN A 'hl)urner nnd Lou D'Achille. 

~ bleachers and rows 1 and 2 oC l-urdue aloha. a standout 
court-side chairs. Seats In t1H! SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Chucl( pusser in junle&' D~ le Samuels and 

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE 

AT OUR BOXOFFICE 

A VOID THE RUSH 
BUY YOUR TICKETS 

NOWI 

Capitol Theater 

j('ast and west blecchers nnd rows Taylor, rookie conch of Stanford's more runnerJ than Indiana. It'~ 
13, 4 and 5 of court-side chairs !lre Rose bowl bound football team, November Improvement has been 
$1.75. Last sell on all reserverl predir.ted Monday his Indians due larg Iy to the effectiveness 
~I'ats were $2. would deteat Cal:fornill's Bears of ophomore fullback Max 

The tbree December non-con- Saturday to ('ompl te the season Schmaling, ophon~ore holfback 
terence iames are generol admis- with a perfect record of 10 vic- James Whltml'r ond Creshman 

~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ion affairs, with nO reserved seats tories. ____ halfback Rex Brock. 

CARl. 

BLO NDTF 

on grounds his outside acllvltles Help Wanted SQUARE ));on"" Partl.,. ~!lUle. Il,.true- ~ DubUQue. 
were "incompatible" with his high I I'on •. r"lItn •. Clark De:i .... n. 1.01. ""'" LO.'N1:0 on .un •. c.n ....... dl.· 
pOSt. ELI. FRIVOL. CUAM. ·TEED INCO.IE. Como;::: •. ~rh~':.~·u~~';~ICLlABL& L.O~ 

Adrian W. Dewind, ('ounsel for B P. I M I mad. 111.51 tn luur hOUri Rooms for Rent 
King's investl' ''atln'' rN'oup was I. t mouth . N ... ro",mt Ian sU11 more I Loal and Found 
IIsked about Bolich's resignation. Dali> low. n Bllltn_ 01 he.. __ _ 

• • e' , .en rou , Cali 4181 or I , name ot ROO~ Icro Ch~"'I.I .. bulld'n. 

He replied' Miacellaneo\18 For Sale 1..0 T ; Brown I •• ther billfold. ld.nutl-
"The committee wa informed I 81 d PI t Sf Ok utlon. R~w.rd X4218 

ot the receipt of the commissioner 00 an rl e WALNUT color chili robe. w.lnut t ... -
of Intemsl revenue (John B. Dun- iohfd book ..... 'It S . Dod, •. ': IGNITION 

lap) ot Mr. Bolich's re ·ignatlon, Threatens Supply ELECTRIC .tov<" '-2181 . • I CARBURETORS 
but his resignation was not re- ! ,- I G 
qUested by the subcommittee." AD,\IIRAL <olllbinotion . t.lo.,"lo ... ,odlo. ENERATORS STAP,':::::S 

For Armed Forces 3- p .... d <h.~15 DI'I_3_7~.!.:.<:_~. _ BRIC:C:S & bT?~TTON MOTORS 

I SIAMESE kill n.. Phon 7&~ . PYRAMt SERVICES 

November Grand 
Jury Impaneled 

WASHINC:TON ("/'1 - Federal Apcirtmenl for Rent 
mediation otrlelal~ Monday soulht -
to stOVl' off a thrt'otcned strikf! O~E room ullfumllhtd .pa.lm.nt with 

bl d )tilcheMt\~ Ind ""th. pT P<'r monlh. 
at a 00 pla,;ma processing Sto.. and r~lrl •• r.tnr luml hed. All 

District Judg!! Harold D. Evans plant, while the Rcd Cro s nd the ulilIlin p.ld Dill •. ~3i. 
Monday opened th!! November arm d torc s order d sh rp cut- ~lpartm.J1L Dial 1l82. -

term ot Johnson county dl tl'l ct bocks In blood collection in the SMAL C;;;--PI.I.ly h';;;--I'h-~. 
court with the impaneling ot the l en~tern United State~. c:o'; ~:.r~~'~~lale ....- 10';:" D~I 
county grand jury. The dlsputl! inv"' lvcs the CIO l1li1. 

Rollie E. Barnes, East LU('ns United eh mical workers union --------------
township: Ray O. Hughs, Union and th Sharp and Dohme com- ' Wanted to Rent 
township; Lou H. Kaufman, Iowa Pliny's blood proce . ing plant ~ 
CItYi Louis Rebal, Newport town- / Wcst Point, Po. Tht w rkers hav!! 
ship; Frank Sloter, Cedar town- nuthorized a trikp at mldnigh 
ship: Reuben 'ton r. Madison today Ie a new c(,l1rtact is not 
township, and Richard M. Krob. rea~hed when the old agreement 
Big Grove township. who' will be expires today. 

t 

t 

foreman . Otticial. here . aia I! th trike 
. The November term ot ('ourt ,11'\'l'lops, it would hut of( about 

Will continue until Feb. 4, 1952. \4 oC the flo w at blood 1)10 . ma Lo 
The docket ror tilL. term conta ins the urmed rorces. 
aboul 15 pending criminal cuse.. In Philadelphia. hnwev r. :I 
and abo~lt 6~ civil suits. ~ov I'nment ml"di t1()n spokesman 

Man Charged in 
svld the strike " would threaten 
the arJTlY',; ent ;:-c blood plnsm" 
IJro~·am." 

o Ingene ion otfjclal~ hCld itldlcnted their Theft ' fLo • I Acompany.pokc' mal1 saldun-

WANTED ·3 or 4 room unfurnlsht'd 
o".rtme"t .... Ith prl ... t. bolh January 

1. 0181 2111. 

~araqel!l lor lient . 
GARAGE anhex lor .lor.ae 71155 

I • 

For foot comfort . .• 
For n w shoe look ..• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A.venu~ . 

Shoe Repalrini and SuppUes 
I.ET IJS REPATR YOUR SHOES 

Now Is tne lime for all typists 
to com to the aid of the thesis 
writ rs. Good pa.v. A DAILY 
row AN WANT A,D will tlnd typo 
!nit lor you- quickly! 

220 S. Clillton Dial 5723 

FOR. ALE 
41 Plymoulh J door 
M BuIck , door Dyn.now 
51 Ch.vrol.~ I door 
40 Chevrolet 2 door 
• Chevrol.1 4 door 
n l1ulck t door 
4D M rcur~ 2 door 

NALL MOTORS INC. 
216 E, Burlinrton 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portable. 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year g.larantee 

~a.y PaV"'''1'I11l 

Bring yotir Iypewnttlc 
10 a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

memOcr would reiu. e to procc"s 
~. Art Freyenbergel. 36. ot 1402 I blood in the ev('nt oC a strike. 
l'.lrst ave .• has been charged with But Herbert He.llh. SIO local 
:elly larceny In co~nectlon with agreed to proce. blood received 
,~e thert of womc~,: undercloth- b Cor the walkout , Call 4191, today, I 23 E. Wa hln ton Phone 8-1051 

II.g trom an Iowa ;tty resldencp. Federal mcdiators conCerred at 
~et(!ctlve Harland Sprinkle length with union nnd company 

said mOil' than 200 pairs ot pan- representatives her in an at- T d 
tics, 21 brassieres, II gIrdles and:l tempt to seltle the dt pute. l oa y 
et or Ia!sies were found In Frey- Meanwhile the Rf!d Cross ad- is Your Day to Profit! 

"nberier s .room. vised its chapter. In the east allti 
Intormallon was flied In police southea~t to ship nC' blood to the 

"ourt Monday charging Fr yen- Pennsylvania plant <lft!.'r midnight 
?eraer after a local resident Iden- Monday unlc~s the Etrike threa~ 
Hied some garments taken re- IS enlled off. l 

.. ently ftom her clot!-.esIlne. I 
Police said there were num

elOUS reports ot stolen women'~ 
underclothIng during the past 
few months. 

Dean W'nter to Speak 
To Cost Accountants 

PrOf. SiI1ney G. Winter, dean I 
of the SUI coJle~e oC comrn('rce, 
is scheduled to pcak a the Na
tional As~ociatlon of COH Account
ants in Waterloo 2t 7:30 p.m to- , 
day. 

Wintel' ",HI sDCuk on "The Cost 
ACCOUntants Inter~st in the De
yclorment of General Acc;)unlin" 
Principles." He I past pre~jdont I 
or the American ASSOCIation or 
Accountants, and a certi!led public 
EccounUtnl. 

IN TBUCTOR SPEAK 

FAST EFFICIENT 
REPAIR SERVICE 
for your washing 

machine 
Ca ll for pickup and dclh'ery 

With The Daily Iowan Wanl Ads at your elbow-and 
a want of your own 10 satisfy ... today is your day 

to save as you buy ... profit as you lell. Want a c::r 
- or a house - or a job - or a lost article? Wanl a 
piano - or a quick Bale - or a tenanl? Want 10 buy. 

sell, or traae? Pick up the Wants Adl .•. or pick UP 

your phone and call 4191 ... and. eighl 10 five. friend, 

you'll find today IS your day l 

YOUQMOTHER 
HAD HEO:IO! PICK 
OFANV80Y 
ON ll-lE cAMPUS 
INCLUDING Me'! 

George R. Ragland, SUI so
cioiogy department instructor, 
spoke on "Racial Problems" to 
members of tbe Chi Omega social 
sorority. He and his wife weri! 
entertained at dinner by members 
of the sorority. 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Sales and Services 

One-bait block south of tbe 
po torrtce - Dial 8-2911 

, 

, \ I I 
, I 

ANn ROARD 

IF'1'OU SOLD ME. 'IOURIQOOO 
ClAY PIPES fOR Iloq I COULD 
N>CNE 'EM INlO A DEN. .... tlD 

MJI..k:.E A PROFIT ~ A8CUr ISO!··· 
-.. NOw, I c .... ~ USE A BIT Of 
WADDING FOr( MY LEAN W....u.ET .... 
SO VMY' SI-IOULO I TELL 'IOU WH.a.T 

1llE DEAL IS 7'"IT'S JUST A 
MATTER Of BUSlNESSI 

DEAR COUSIN! 

• 

GENE AHERN 
lWI .. 'THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN A COUSIN 
.... ND A FRIEND IS 
THiS .... 'IF I WERE 
IN Q,JICKSAND, .... 
FRIEND v.otJLD 
TH~ ME A ROPE '" 

BUT A COUSIN 
\\.QULD OFFER Mf A 

DIME fOR MY HAT! 

·1 

11-19 
FUfwln S)-nJ'UlIC' Ita . 'Ioc1J Ij,;tt" Il.td'uf 

"Let up, or I'll rUh yoti both ' in for destroying govern- . 
ment -prop:rty!" 
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100 Dead in Worst Italian 

F !2.?o.~IY 1~1 H"!?!~"" ~~~!~~~ I 
and iis tributaries higher Monday, pO .. lg new threat~ for refugee
jammed towns on the rim of the wor.;!' Italian !Iood II) this century. I 
The death loll has climbed to more than 100, with most or the figures 
two days old. 

Calls went out tor the emer
gency evacuation of Villa dose, 
:nidway between this almost de
~erted city and flooded Adria. The 
lown's n(lrmal population of 5,000 
is swollen by hundreds of refu
gees. 

The !Ioods, starting 11 days 
ago with heavy rains. have driv
en 200,000 peoph from their 
I.omes in scores of cities, towns 
a'ld villages creating a vast re
lief problem. 

Damage has mounted to millions 
or dollars. 

Heward Berg Wins 
Local High School 
Speech Contest 

The Iowa City Junior Cham_ 
bel' of Commerce speech contest , 
"I Speak ror Democracy," was 
won by Howard Berg, a Univer
sity high school stUdent. 

Jane Ruppenkamp, of SI. Mary 's 
higl\ school, won ~e~ond place in 
thfl contest. I 

Wheelchair Veteran Drops Buck I Funeral Services -::-.. 
To Be Held Today 

1 
F~~st~~e~· t~~~~.k~!7 Black, 
87, 1013 E. Bloomington, will be 
held at 9 a.m. today at St. Pat
rick's church. Mrs. Black died 
Saturday afternoon at Mercy hos
pital. 

Mrs. Black belollied to the 
Altar and Rosary society and wao; 

I 
a membel' ot St. Patrick's Ch. urch 
here. 

The body will be in the family 
home until the services, which 
are being arranged by the Mc-
Govern fUneral home. Burial will 
be in St. Michael's cemete;'y in 
Holbrook where Mrs. Black lorm
erly lived. 

Sho wa~ born Feb. 10, 1864 at 
Red Bank, N.J., the daughter 01 
Patrick and Anna Gaffey. She 
movlod with her parents to low3 
when she was a small girl and 
the family made their homc near 
Holbrook. 

She married Henry Black on 

Gibson to Discuss 
Mexican History 

Prot. Charles Gibson, SUI his
tory department, is scheduled to 
speak on "Interprttations of the 
Conquest of Mexico," ~t 8 p.m. 
Monday in the art bullding audi
t"rillm. 

Gibson will surv<-y the varying 
attitudes towa:-d U,e conquest of 
Mexico. Problems of early com
munication will be discussed, q., 
'Nell as the view taken by middle 
16th century Spain. Slides wiII 
be used to illustrate the material. 

The talk is spon~ored by the 
'lraduate co lege anil the Human
iues society. 

$~O STOLEN FROM .,VRSE 
Mrs. Vernon Nash, 403 S. Capitol 

st., report.ed to police Monday 
night that $20 was taken trom her 
pu rse sometime during the after
noon. 

Mrs. Nash said the money was 
taken from a purse hanging in a 
closet wh ile she was in the base
ment. 

Two U. S. army !lying boxcars 
and othel aircraft dropped food 
and supplies into Adria while a 
huge fleet d! small boats battled 
swirling currents and Tescued 
.housands of beleaguered there. 

An Italian news agency photo
grapher telephoned over the city's 
only remainin, line that two 
"daredevil" Amerjran octicers 
landed thelr helicopter in the dty 
lime after time to terry in sup
plies und take out refugees. 

First prize was a $50 defense 
bond and second prize a $25 
bond. The First National bank 
and Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Co. ot Iowa City awarded the 
prius. 

A recording of Howard Berg's 
spt!ech will be entered in a stat.e
wide Jaycee contest. The winner 
of that contest wlll receive a four
year schOlarship to Parsons col

~§~~~~ ' July 18, 1884, ana they farmed 
near Holbrook unt.il moving to LEOPARD TRIM on nylon sUp 
Iowa City in 1918. st&rUes Chlcaro Loop passerby. 
M~s. Black is survived by four Latest style is worn by Delores STRAND-LAST DAY 

sons, Andrew and Francis, IOW3 Booth. 
City ; John, Holbrook, and Harold, ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --

An amphibian alse flew in from 
the American rescue center lit 
Wiesbaden, Germany, and dropped 
48 sacks ot rations by parachute. 

The tlying boxcars, a four-en
gjned British Lanca~ter and Ital
iann army planes also kept up II 

day-long drop to other isolated 
communities. 

Most of Adria's 35,000 papula
tion did not heed w.rnlnas to flee 
:saturday night when the flood 
spread over a vas! Po delta tri
angle 25 miles wide and 40 mlli!s 
d('ep. 

Late Sunday 20,000 were still 
believed huddled In upper s~rles 
and other insecure placet! ot ref
ugl'. But the sltublJon was des
cribed as confused Monday with 
no accurate count of those en
nangered. 

Camillo Meleagri, the Italian 
neWs ag~ncy photop-apher in 
Adria, said flood waters seemed 
to be everywhere. but with the 
food drops the stranded people 
scemed to have enough to eat tor 
the time being. 

But much of t.he 8,000 pounds of 
food and medicine dropped by the 
two U. S. army C-02 flying bolt
cars from Frankfurt feU into the 
wa t.er, he said. 

The two American officers who 
pluckily landed their helicopter 
in the flooded city were Capt. 
Rob'!rt G. Martin, Manchester, 
Conn., and 1st Lt. Clarence Gilles 
Jr., Tuscola, Ill., he said. 

'~. ~ity ,Record 
BUtTHS 

A soil to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wolfe, 1103 S. Linn, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Laur
ence Swails, 1807 Cst., Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. OUo 
Louvora, West Liberty, Monday 
at Mercy hoopital. 

A daught.er to Mr. ;md Mrs. 
Lcster Cole, R.R. 2, Sunda,y at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willlam Nesseltlne, .conesvllle, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A dauiht.er to Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Foraker. West Branch, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

Twins, a boy and a girl, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph RO~f)ek, Solon, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 
. A daughter '\0 Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Jenn, Hills, Satur~y at 
Mercy hospi tal. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Abrahamman, 110 N. 'Park, Sat
urday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Cole, R.R. I, Friday at Mercy 
hospit.al. 

lege at Fairtield. 
Prof. Robert F. 'Ray, director of 

the SUI institute of public affairs, 

Des Moines. 
Five d,lUghters, May R{)sem~ ry, 

and Catherine, at home; Mrs. J . C. 
McCarty and Mrs. J. ~ Kelly, 
Iowa City, also sutvive. , 

and former mayor Preston Koser Special Chicago Flight 
w the judges. WORLD WAR II VETERAN Elmer Fisher, of Grand Haven, MIch., Added fWd d 

Other ~tudents competing in the hold-er of fOUT Purple Hearts, is shown with the 8-point, ISO-pound I , or e nes ay 
contest wert Margaret Pechous. buck he shot In the AIJ)el\a. tate foresi. Ifuntinr from a wheelchair, United Airlines has added a 
st. Patrick's high school, Mary J o Fisher barred the buck on the fir t da.y of the open season. He was s(,ecial flight to Chicago [or Wed-
Ponce, SI. Mary'., high school, accompanied by his wite and a conservation officer. .Iesday afternoon, B. D. McWil-
Phyllis Bently, ot Oakdale, and Il! ams, manager, said Monday. 
G k K B d I The extra flight was added be-ar~lnac, ent raverman an ........ - - ------------------------. cause the regular flight was fillea 
Ka Greene, all ol City high Drops Phone Book - <lnd the:-e were many,students on 
seM°1. the waiting list, McWilliams said. 

:fPe Jaycees will hold an award M Ih F' d L 'S The 'Special flight leaves Iowa 
dinner honoring the eight con- 0 er In s os on' City at 4:25 p.m. and arrives in 
tesjants at the Melody Mill at 7 Chicago at. 5:40 p.m. Reservations 
p.ru. Tuesday. may still be mnde by calling 

Melchor T. Villanueva, sur _ Notices Son's Name United Airlines at the munieiple 
graduate student from Naga City, * * * * * * Il1 irport here as soon as possible. 

Phl\1ppine Islands, Is scheduled to LONG BEACH, CALIF. (A') married Harry Koch. They moved LAST TIMES TONIGJi'l' speak at the dinner. 
Villa neuva Is a graduate or the When you can drop a phone book to La Crosse, Wis., but separated 'PAYMENT ON DEMAND' 

d . d I [ 39 when their son was 6 months of 'RAWHIDE' 
University of the Philippines at 3n lin a son o~t or years nge, and she took J acob with her 
Manila and a former teacher there. it really is thanksgiving. to Cheyenne, Wy,o. 

He was founder of the Naga Mrs. Ka therine Young, 59, told But before the boy was a year 
TeaChers college at Naga City and a reporter Monday that l ast Tues- old Harry Koch obtained the 
as a former otricer in the Philip- jay she was looking in the tclc- phlld, and as fa r a~ Mrs. Young 
pine army, served in the under- ohone book tor the number ot a was concerned they droppeq from 
ground during the Japanese occu- !riend. She dropped the book and SIght. 
~ n. . it fe ll open to page 43 t. She said the elder Koch ts now 

As she picked it up a name ne.lI· living in San Francisco. 

S · t B H Id \.he bottom of the page caught Young Koch said he was board-ervlces 0 e e lIer eye. l 'he name, J acob H. Koch, ed out to a Spar ta, Wis., farm 
was the same as that of her long family at the age of 13, later 

F K t KI 83 ,t lived with his father at St. Paul, or a e ema, _O;t s\:~~ her son. After a couple \1inn .• and at 10 WSE "out on his 
own!' of telephone calls they were re-

~rvices will be held for Kate Jllited. Unknown to each other. He now has a w Ife and four 
Klema, 83, at 9 a.m. today at St. the ~on hos been living in Ingle- -hild ren. All are planning a real 
Wenceslaus church. Miss ,Klema, wood, 15 miles frolT. here, for the Thanksgiving celebration 

lon{-time resident ot this com- last 10 years, and the mother bas tr.h~ur~s:d:a:Y:. :::====~~ mutlity, died at Mercy hospita l been in Long Beach for nine year~. 
FrIday after a long illness. I Mrs. Young related that sh.' I.\T r'1II' 

lwfiss Klema came to this coun- brew up in Denver and when 17 til '/;,1 ; It •• 
try !· !rom Czechoslovakla as a - I 

small gLrl. She lived at 1013 E. Su,"s Ask $52,995 LAST TIME TONITE! 
Bloomington st., Dnd was a mem-
be of SI. Wenceslaus church. 

One niece, Mrs. James Vitosh, Damages in Wreck 
and one nephew, Irving Klema, 
both ot IOlVa City, survive. 

FII6ulous He,.1 

rhe rosary was recited MondlY 
niaij.t by friends and members of 
tne Rosary society at the Hohen
schuh mortuary . Burial w ill be i.n 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

E V. Huggins Named 
T~ Air Force Post 

Myrtle Mat·tin, 720 Second (Ive., 
Monday tiled suit in district court 
seeking judgment o! $2,995 for 
damages and inquries suffered in 
an auto accident last July. 

Famous Hosel 
Fearless Sworllsm •• 1 

tiled a similar suit last week nsk- Gnd only .. . 
Her husband, Thomas D. Martin, G' ,h. on. ~ 

is the defendant in both actions. ' "" '" 

ing jud gment of $50,000 for in- c- -
jur ies suffered in the same BCei-

dC~:~er Thomas of Moline. m.1 ~au" 
KEY WEST (JP)- President TI'u- Mrs. Martin claims that she was d B 

ridi ng in the rear seat of an au to I e ergerac man Monday named Edwin V. 
Hu,gins, 44-year-old Ma plewood, dr iven by hcr son when the acci- -
N. J., business man as assistant den t occur red. She clai ms that the Start~ WEDNESDAY 
secretary of the air force. Thomas car attempted to pass a Entire New Prorram! 

'Huggins succeeds Roswell L. truck in a no-passing zone and Illt."" I' 1/11' ( 
Gllpatric who recently was pro- struck her car head-on. Hota.(lll to '1\:1.7"1I.~ ... 

mo~ to undersecretary of the S T:.I.-: ."- n_. t ~ 
air torce. I 8 SPEEDERS ARRE TED I 1~CDQ11, ~ 

llugglns Is executive vice presi- Eigh t motorist.s wer e ar rested 1d .. '~! .... ....; ... :....-9:;, 
dent ot the Westinghouse Electric (or speeding in the 100 block of "'4110 ...:. 
International company. He is ex- ' Park road between 3:20 and 4:45 
peeted to assume his air force post p.m. Monday. 
No . 27 under a recess appoint- Police Officer J. J. Dalton said 

[J°III,II!] 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

1· -HAppy:-.-~-HEcTic-:-::·! I 
. I 
I HILARIOUS! Her Gr.... : 
1 P. GIfe 1M I.IIItII ,.1 ! , , .-_ .. -,..-_ ... ---_ ..... _-_ ..... , 
'-... - I 

\ 

lilt IIOTOUS $I(C_ It ... "_1_"" 
"Dwr WIfo· -wid,.. 1-

.... ."., df/ ••• 

f"onG 
FREEMAN 

Billy 
DeWOLFE 

Dennis MORGAN ~ 
Patricia NEAL 8 

DEA.THS m~t which is subject to confir- the arrests were made by officers 
Mrs. Mary Black, 87, 429 Rin- ma ion lat.er. using a speed analyzer. 

aIds, Saturday at Mercy hospital. e is a native of Madison , Wis., 
Mrs. Katie Klema, 83, 1013 E. attended public schools in East 

' Bloomington, Friday at Mercy Cleveland, 0., and was gu duated 
hospital. fro/ll Yale university in 1929 and 

MARRIAGE LICENSES trom Yale Law school in 1932. 
Arthur W. Snyder, 21, and Jean iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

M. Ellicott, 20, both ot Peru, Ill. • 
Glenn G. McMurrin, n, and 

Lois T. McMurrin, 18, both ot 
Cedar 'Rapids. 

Charles A. Raymond, 19, Craw
fordsville, and Ema Grace Staltz

' lus, 18, We1lma~. 
Leroy Nelson Boots, 21, Marlon, 

'and Nallcy 1.0\1 Michels, 18, Cedar 
Rapids. • 

DIVORCE PETITION8 
Muriel Southwick hili filed suit 

In district court seuln. a divorce 
from William Southwick. Reeords 
show the couple was married in 
Iowa City Sept.' 25, 1948. 

Thereas Goft flied ' suit Mon
day in district court asklnl a di
vorce trom Clarence .Goff. The 
couple was married in Rock Is
land, Ill., Dec. 21, 19.~. 

THOMAS TO SPIAI[ . 
C. C. Thomas, a graduate .tud

ent in religion from Kolar. IrftIN, 
is to speak at the SUI Thariks
giving vesper service on "Remem
bering the Mercies 'of God." 

The service, sponsored by the 
SUI YWCA and YMCA, will be 
at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday in the River 
room ot the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The YWCA chorus will provide 
special mulilc. 

he better 
. Icind of 

dry cleaning-~~ 
that get. out 
ALL the dirt. -~ 1(-43 

,~ 
A.aiaI Dew SanilOae 
5trTict jell dodlCl reali, 
"1 Colon aad 
JIUIUIII reaored 10 
oriIiul brim.ace. All 
'"" oaL Co.I DO _ 
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IELLEY- cleaner. 
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brown-in Medico 
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MAIL OJ:DERS ACCEPTED ' 
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1'hru NOW 
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MOIRA 
SHEARER 
UONIDE 
MASSINE 
ROBERT 
HELPMANN 
ROIUT 
ROUNSEVlllE 
LUDMILLA- AM 
TCHERINA· AYARS , l.,." f fbrl, ItJ .... 

AU SEATS RESERVED 
2 Shows Dally 2:30 . 8 P.M. 
EXTRA MAT. SAT. '" SUN. AT 3;:" 

NOW ON SALE 
SPECIAL STUDENT TICKETS 

All Performances 

$1.00 

~ FIRST RUN HITS 
JOHNNY W!~SMULLER 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY "PYGMY ISLAND" 
-AND_ 

IIOWLS! HOWLS! ROWLS! "GUN PLAY" 
R Y MILLAND 
JAN 1' ERLINO 

"RHUBARB" 
"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ii1!I~(P "Doors Open 1:15" 

I ~ i I ~ ! ~ ; i i· STARTS WEDNESDAY 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ENDS 
TODAY • 

ALE C 
OVINESS THE LAVENDER HILL MOB 

STARTS I 2 'NEW HITS . __ .... ~ ....... i: ..... ) .. _, o~~;~~ , WED. 
J. ARTHVR RANK 

PRESENTS 

rust enouqh 119ht 

FOR M-U-R·D·E-R 

A ThriUiJl&' 
Spine TIJl&'Iln&' 

ActIon-Filled 
Mystery in the 
Best EnrHsh 

Tradition 

Ifadeleine 
CARRO 

COMING NEXT SATURDAY. NOV. 24TH 
--- FOR 5 BIG DAYS ___ _ 

tHE MIGHTIEST 
MOST MAGNIFICENT SCR~EN 
SPECfACLE EVER MADE",. 

Fabulous , 

biola~ 
GocId ... Of Love 

In It. City Of Sinl 

on .•• , • 
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:J~antJgil/in, 

Vacation 

:lime 
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leaving-no 

fOf fuss 

NO' matter which 
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train, .bus 
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